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Investing in R&D for the world leading Australian cotton industry
The Cotton Research and Development Corporation‘s (CRDC) purpose is to
enhance the performance of the Australian cotton industry and
community through investing in research and development, and its
application.

CRDC’s current Strategic R&D Plan builds on those that have gone
before. Similarly, outcomes of the current plan may not be realised until
some years into the future. Information gathered may be used to adapt
investments and plan future RD&E.

This document provides a framework for CRDC to evaluate achievements
towards this purpose and the planned outcomes detailed in CRDC’s
Strategic R&D Plan 2013-2018. Measures and potential sources of
evidence are defined.

Program logic models are provided with details of suitable measures and
evidence for each of CRDC’s R&D themes, or sub-themes where
relevant. It is not feasible or economic to measure every change.
Instead, measurable and significant indicators of change are identified.
Existing information has been identified to enable changes over time to
be assessed. It is likely other sources of evidence will arise in the future.

Improvements in the performance of the Australian cotton industry may
be measured in terms of productivity, profitability, environmental and
social parameters.
There are many ways by which research and development (R&D) may
contribute to these changes and also many other factors that influence
industry changes.
Evaluation requires systematic collection of information about what CRDC
has invested in, what has been done and produced, the new knowledge
generated, products or technologies made available, industry
understanding and awareness of the research and changes in the
management practices used along the cotton supply chain. The program
logic tool provides a robust, systematic framework for organising this
information. It is widely used to guide the evaluation of the impact of
research development and extension (RD&E).

This framework provides guidance on information that could be
gathered. Some of this will come from project reports, some gathered
through surveys and other methods and some will require new,
dedicated research projects to gather the specific information.
This evaluation framework focuses on CRDC portfolio achievements –
measured as the aggregation of projects and activity conducted at the
theme or sub-theme level.
It is important to also look at the
interactions between these elements. In conducting evaluations it may
be necessary to delve down further to individual projects or clusters of
projects.
The measures and evidence listed will often need to be gathered for
each irrigated and dryland cotton production systems.

Determining whether change can be attributed to R,D&E efforts is a
challenge. This framework measures at multiple levels to draw a logic of
how the investments may have contributed to the change.
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Measuring the Impact of Cotton R&D
CRDC invests in a diverse range of research, development and extension activities to enhance the performance of the Australian cotton industry and community.
This monitoring and evaluation (M&E) framework guides the gathering of information to measure the effect of these investments in achieving the targeted outcomes
detailed in CRDC’s Strategic R&D Plan 2013-18. The program logic model below has been used to prepare the M&E framework for each research theme. This model
can also be used for evaluating projects or clusters of projects.

Inputs

Intermediate
Outcomes

Outputs

What did we invest and
how?

What was done, carried
out, produced, reported?



Funds and time invested





Partnerships





Projects

Knowledge generated
Communication
campaigns; activities
conducted; materials
produced

RD&E influence on changes
by industry and other
stakeholders






Changes in the
management practices
used by cotton growers,
ginners and other
stakeholders
Changes in industry
attitudes, knowledge and
awareness
New products and
technologies developed

Assumptions

What assumptions underpin our story of how the inputs have led to the outcomes?

Externalities

What other factors influence or impede change?

Outcomes

Impacts

What has the
investment achieved?

How has the industry &
community benefited?



Improvements in
elements of the
farming system or
value chain

Theme level



Improvements in
profitability,
productivity and
sustainability of the
cotton industry and
communities.
Program level
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M&E Implementation
For CRDC’s monitoring and evaluation (M&E) to be most effective the organisation will need to consider and plan for its implementation. Factors to consider in any
successful evaluation include:
Refinement

Does the plan correctly depict the intentions of the CRDC Strategic
Plan and current organisational thinking?
How can the systematic program logic plans be refined?

Project
reports

Responsibility
and
leadership

Who is responsible for M&E?
Who will coordinate, lead and report M&E for CRDC?
What is required from each member of the CRDC team and each
project leader for M&E? What capacity is required?

Monitor
progress

Alignment

How does CRDC’s M&E align with that of its research providers,
funders and industry?
How does it align with CottonInfo targets and M&E?
Is it incorporated in / aligned with BMP?

Involving
stakeholders

Resourcing

Have adequate resources been allocated to gather information,
review and report? If resources are limited, review the plan to
meet the available budget.
What are the most important elements to measure with the
resources available?
Resourcing and contracting of activities to gather the variety of
evidence required.
Internal systems for data gathering, where possible streamlined
with existing performance management systems

Reporting

How will M&E data be stored and accessed?
How accessible is existing benchmark information for the baseline
needs?

Internal &
external

Prioritise
Data
gathering

Data
management

What information is needed from projects?
Can this be gathered through project reports? Are there
questions to include in reporting templates that will help
inform M&E? M&E training, support for project leaders?
Keeping track of progress in M&E.
Ensuring M&E provides relevant information in a timely
manner to improve investments and performance.
M&E is most successful where all relevant stakeholders are
involved.
How will CRDC’s stakeholders be engaged in M&E
implementation?
Will their views be canvassed in finalising the plan?
How to build and maintain interest / commitment of
stakeholders, researchers and CRDC staff?
How will the evaluation be reported?
To who?

Improvement How will M&E drive improvement in CRDC’s investment
decisions and processes?
Meeting
Identify any changes to stakeholders’ requirements for
stakeholder
reporting and evaluation (eg changes to DAFF funding
requirements agreement, requirements of an external funding grant).
Review M&E framework to ensure it meets needs.
CRDC’s program managers are crucial to the documentation
of their respective portfolios
Independent evaluations can be valuable where an external
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viewpoint and fresh thinking is relevant.
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Part 1

Investment Logic for CRDC Programs
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Investment Planning
Determining

how

CRDC developed this model of change to guide investments in research, development
and extension in the Farmers program.

CRDC’s

investments have contributed to
outcomes

requires

Inputs

an

understanding of each area of

Outputs

Activities

to changes that have contributed
to improvements in productivity

Projects

and profitability.

Funds

Management
guidelines

Promotion /
extension of
guidelines

Following for each theme (subthe

for

Productive

Resources

Efficiencies)

program

investment

describing

CRDC’s

is

a

logic

investment

Assumptions

reasoning and assumptions.
A systematic set of measures and

Outputs are
applicable
beyond
research site

Significant
numbers of
growers reached

Change in
management
practices

Improved gross
margin /
profitability

eg N rate,
application
method, timing

eg Reduced GHG
emissions

Adoption of
recommended
best practices

That profitability
is not affected
by un-related
aspects
eg, price of lint,
N input costs

evidence sources for monitoring
achievements
program

based

investment

provided in Part 2.

on
logic

the
is

Impact

Investments

work and how it has contributed

theme

Outcomes

Indicators

Extension
materials
produced
Growers reached

Practice adoption

Profit, Yield,
Yield per unit
applied,
Environmental
measure
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CRDC’s Strategic R&D Plan 2013-2018 defines:

Intended Areas of
Work

Measures

Outcome

Farmers

Intended Outcome (Impact): Cotton is profitable and consistently farmers’ crop of choice
Measure of Success:

Farmers increase productivity by 3% per hectare per year

Successful Crop Protection

Productive Resource
Efficiencies

Profitable
Futures

Cotton crops protected from pest, weed and
disease threats

Inputs for cotton production are optimised

Innovations in cotton production

Farmers are able to improve their crop
management practices based on sound science.
• 85% of farmers adopting improved practices
that reduce the reliance on pesticide inputs.
• 50% of farmers adopting improved practices
that reduce the incidence of insect pests,
weeds and diseases affecting cotton on their
farm.
• World class science foundations for managing
ecological adaptations in cotton insect pests,
weeds and diseases.
• Monitoring and investigating the ecological
behaviours and responses of cotton pest,
weeds and diseases.
• Testing practices that deliver improved
management of insect pests, weeds and
diseases.
• Improving capacity, knowledge and adoption
of techniques to successfully protect the
cotton crop.

Farmers are able to increase their productivity:
• per hectare of land
• per unit of nitrogen fertiliser
• per ML water
• per unit of CO2 equivalent emitted.

Farmers are profitable
• Improving gross margins for Australian
cotton production systems.
• On-farm innovations and partnerships
established to drive profitability.

• Delivering benchmarks of on-farm resource
use efficiencies.
• Developing and proving decision systems and
practices that deliver optimal resource
efficiencies on cotton farms.
• Developing new systems and tools to support
farm decision making processes.
• Improving capacity, knowledge and adoption
of techniques to optimise resource uses.

• Investigating the application of new
technologies and different scientific
approaches which have the potential to
deliver significant improvements and
economic returns to the cotton farming
system.
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1.1 Program Investment Logic: Successful Crop Protection
Inputs

Outputs

Investments
Total funds (cash, time,
in-kind) invested by
CRDC and partners.
Partnerships.

New Knowledge
• Alternative / more accurate pest
and beneficial sampling
techniques.
• New & improved thresholds for
pests (mealy bug, whitefly).
• Ecology of pests X landscape
interactions.
• Biopesticides - early development
work.
• Increased knowledge of weed
thresholds and optimum timing of
control.
Communication and
extension activities
• Effectiveness of CottonInfo
activities and campaigns.
• Effectiveness of CottonInfo Farm
Hygiene campaign.
• Release of the Herbicide
Resistance Management Strategy.
Products, technologies
• Availability of sensor technology to
identify cotton for more targeted
weed tactics.

Projects
Suitable suite of
projects investments.
Project performance in
achieving intended
outputs.

Intermediate
Outcomes
Changes in industry
attitudes, knowledge,
awareness
• Attitudes towards IPM and
beneficial insects.
• Awareness of the importance
and tools for managing ratoons
and volunteer cotton .
• Awareness of HRMS and its key
components.
• Attitudes to the importance
and value of farm hygiene.

Outcomes

Cotton crops
protected from pest,
weed and disease
threats.

Impacts
Cotton is profitable
and consistently
farmers’ crop of
choice.
Farmers increase
productivity by 3%
per hectare per year.

Changes in Practice
• 85% of farmers adopting
improved practices that reduce
the reliance on pesticide inputs
• 50% of farmers adopting
improved practices that reduce
the incidence of insect pests,
weeds and diseases affecting
cotton on their farm.

Assumptions

Underpinning robust knowledge will improve the strategies already considered effective in insect pest management.
Use of a diversity of pest management tactics will be most effective and delay resistance.
Researching the foundation for understanding the pathogens and its response to the environment will help to develop and fine-tune
recommendations for disease management to reduce spread and reduce impact.

Externalities:

Commercial work | Seasonal fluctuation in pest prevalence | Outbreaks of disease, insect pests, new weeds.
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1.2 Productive Resource Efficiencies
This theme delivers RD&E for optimizing the use of four key resources: Land, Nitrogen, Water, and Emissions.
Logics are presented for each of these sub-themes. It is important to recognize and consider the interactions between these components.

1.2a Program Investment Logic: Productivity per unit land
Inputs

Outputs

Investments
Total funds (cash, time,
in-kind) invested by CRDC
and partners.

New Knowledge
• Reducing limitations to yield through
soil health and water holding capacity
• Systems and the resilience of systems
• Understanding of tillage and rotations
and how better soil management can
improve yield
• Soil compaction risk & technology
adoption of new harvesting systems.
• Increasing plant productive potential –
agronomy
• Deposition of sediment, carbon and
nitrates in tail drains & channels;
erosion risk
• Knowledge of soil carbon balance.
Communication and extension
activities
• Effectiveness of CottonInfo in
influencing industry knowledge of
research and willingness to adopt
recommendations
Products, technologies

Partnerships
Projects
Suitable suite of projects
investments
Project performance

Intermediate
Outcomes
Changes in
industry
attitudes,
knowledge,
awareness
• Improved
understanding of
interactions in the
farming system
Changes in
Practice

Outcomes

Farmers are able to
increase their
productivity per
hectare of land
(Bales/ha)
Inputs for cotton
production are
optimised

Impacts
Cotton is profitable
and consistently
farmers’ crop of choice
Farmers increase
productivity by 3% per
hectare per year

Assumptions

Increased productivity will lead to increased profitability of cotton enterprises.
All CRDC research areas contribute individually to striving for yield improvements. Understanding of the interactions will help to optimise the
system. Work in this discipline helps integrate and improve the work in other areas.
Yields can be improved through better soil management (tillage, rotations, machinery management).
Profitability can be improved through technology adoption (eg harvesters)

Externalities:

Commodity prices | Plant breeding | Other factors driving technology adoption
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1.2b Program Investment Logic: Productivity per unit of nitrogen fertiliser
Inputs

Outputs

Investments
Total funds (cash, time,
in-kind) invested by CRDC
and partners.

New Knowledge
• The efficiency of fertiliser
application techniques,
timing, form, placement.
• Review of the science & trials.
• The interaction of N with P, K,
water, soils.

Partnerships.
Projects
Suitable suite of projects
investments
Project performance

Communication and
extension activities
• New nutrition package is
delivered.
• Effectiveness of CottonInfo
activities in reaching target
audiences.
Products, technologies
• New systems and tools to
support farm decision making
processes

Intermediate
Outcomes
Changes in
industry attitudes,
knowledge,
awareness
• Level of grower &
adviser
confidence/certainty in
N application efficiency.
• Factors considered in N
decisions.
Changes in
Practice
• % farmers applying N
within the optimal rate
range.
• % farms adopting
efficient N application
methods/timing.
• Soil, petiole and leaf
testing.

Outcomes

• Farmers are able to
increase their
productivity per unit of
nitrogen fertiliser.
(kg lint/ kg N)
• Inputs for cotton
production are optimised.

Impacts
Cotton is profitable
and consistently
farmers’ crop of
choice.
Farmers increase
productivity by 3% per
hectare per year.

Assumptions
Nitrogen is the major nutrient where gains in productivity can be made through research.
Gains can be made by reducing fertiliser rates; improving nitrogen efficiency (optimum N rate/ lint yield) and matching rates to yield targets.
Research to improve knowledge of optimal application technology and timing to get N into the plant with minimal losses will help build industry confidence to
optimise rates.
Improved growers’ and agronomists’ understanding of what nitrogen does and whether it is a treatment for a problem can help optimise N use.
Knowledge of techniques to cater for unplanned events will help to reduce the ‘risk factor’ allowance in N rates.
Externalities:

Price of fertilisers | Price of cotton | Target yields | Seasonal conditions
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1.2c Program Investment Logic: Productivity per Megalitre of Water
Inputs
Investments
Total funds (cash,
time, in-kind) invested
by CRDC and partners
Partnerships
Projects
Suitable suite of
project investments.
Project performance.

Outputs
New Knowledge
• Scheduling.
• Optimising systems.
• Automation - is it a viable
technology; will it be
adopted?
• Variable / precision
irrigation.
• Best use of limited water.
• Irrigation layouts.
Communication and
extension activities
• Effectiveness of CottonInfo
activities.
• Smart irrigation project
learning sites.
Products,
technologies
• Polymers are available to
reduce evaporation from
on-farm storages.
• New systems and
integrated tools to support
farm decision making.
• Automation technologies
• Precision management
tools.

Intermediate Outcomes

Outcomes

Changes in industry
attitudes, knowledge,
awareness
• Growers and advisers’ confidence in
agronomy management to match
irrigation type / layout.
• Use of consulting advice/ services
for water management.
• Confidence in decisions about best
use of limited water to optimise
productivity and profit.

Farmers are able to
improve their
productivity per ML of
water:
• Irrigation WUI
bales/ML;
• Gross production WUI
bales/ML;
• Whole farm WUE (%)

Changes in Practice
Irrigation system efficiency optimised
based on current science and
recommendations, including:
• irrigation system type
• Irrigation scheduling using
tools/objective measurement
• Automation tools
• Precision irrigation
• Pump efficiency
• Evaporation & drainage losses
minimisation.

Impacts
Cotton is profitable
and consistently
farmers’ crop of
choice.
Farmers increase
productivity by 3%
per hectare per
year.

Inputs for cotton
production are
optimised.

Assumptions: Research to optimise water use for the irrigation system type will fine tune management of systems. Automation and precision irrigation research
may lead to a major change in management. Best use of limited water may drive profitability in water limited scenarios
Externalities: Seasonal conditions | Commercial sector technology development | MDBA reforms and Irrigation Modernisation Program | State WUE programs
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1.2d Program Investment Logic: Productivity per unit CO2 emissions
Inputs
Investments
Total funds (cash,
time, in-kind)
invested by CRDC
and partners.
Partnerships.
Projects
Suitable suite of
projects investments
Project performance

Outputs

Intermediate Outcomes

New Knowledge
New knowledge generated relating to:
• Life cycle analysis
• Emissions losses from irrigation pumping,
tailwater, channel water and other farming
practices.
• Alternative energies to reduce emissions
• Whole farm N2O balance.
• Landscape management of emissions/
sinks.
• Benchmark figures on CO2e / bale.

Changes in industry
attitudes, knowledge,
awareness
• Factors considered in N decisions.
• Understanding of energy use &
optimisation.
• Perceived value in seeking
advice/experts for energy
improvements.
• Growers know their CO2
emissions/bale.

Communication and extension
activities
• Emissions management options are
included in the new nutrition package
delivered to industry.
• EnergyCalc, Fact Sheets, RDO 1:1 visits,
Case studies.
• Effectiveness of CottonInfo activities.
Products, technologies
New systems and tools to support farm
decision making processes.

Outcomes

Impacts

Farmers are able
to increase their
productivity per
unit of CO2
equivalent emitted

Cotton is
profitable and
consistently
farmers’ crop
of choice

Inputs for cotton
production are
optimised

Farmers
increase
productivity by
3% per hectare
per year

Changes in Practice
• Adoption of recommended
practices to minimise N20
emissions.
• Energy efficiency improved
through uptake of more efficient
practices and technologies,
especially pump efficiency.

Assumptions
Nitrous oxide and power for pumping (electricity/diesel) are the major on-farm source of emissions from cotton production systems. Assumptions include:
• Optimising nitrogen use efficiency and reducing energy use are the major pathway to reduce emissions.
• Nitrous oxide losses from water surfaces may be able to be reduced.
• Technologies and techniques for nitrous oxide reduction may be of benefit.
• Clearly identifiable and affordable means to improve energy efficiency will be possible, especially for irrigation pumping.
• Tillage is a contributor to energy use that may be reduced.
• Research knowledge will provide information, extension is the focus of efforts.
Externalities:

Price of fertilisers | Electricity vs diesel relative price | Willingness to change may be constrained by capital & finances
Perceived relevance of emissions issues
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1.3 Profitable Futures

Intended areas of work
Investigating the application of new technologies and
different scientific approaches which have the
potential to deliver significant improvements and
economic returns to the cotton farming system.

Assumptions
Future minded research is more risky but may deliver a
major productivity benefit for the industry.

Evaluation
For the Futures projects the outcomes and activities are
not defined making it difficult to provide detailed
measures at this stage.
Evaluation may involve:
• End point evaluation of each project / cluster of
projects.
• Ex-ante evaluation prior to major investment to
determine the potential value of the investment
and identify possible measures of success for
future monitoring.
A draft framework is provided on the next page in
relation to measures for the targets and existing
projects.
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CRDC’s Strategic R&D Plan 2013-2018 defines:

Intended Areas of Work

Measures

Outcome

Industry

Planned Outcome (Impact): The Australian cotton industry is the global leader in sustainable agriculture
Measure of Success:

Industry can report against recognised sustainability indicators

Respected Stewardship

Responsible Landscape
Management

Sustainable
Futures

Industry protects its production technologies and its biosecurity

Industry leads in managing natural assets

An industry achieving its
vision

Industry is able to maintain its access to, and the effectiveness of,
biotechnologies and crop protection products.
• 100% of cotton farmers are aware of the underlying risks of trait and
agricultural chemical resistance.
• 100% of insecticide use decisions are consistent with the Insecticide
Resistance Management Strategy (IRMS).
• The cotton industry has the necessary science to provide informed input into
the development of resistance management plans for biotech traits.
• The cotton industry demonstrates pesticide management practices that
lower the risks posed to the environment and the evolution of resistance in
target insect pest and weed populations.
• Industry is capable of managing its biosecurity responsibilities.
• The cotton industry is able to meets its biosecurity obligations.
• The cotton industry is prepared to effectively respond to biosecurity
incursions.

Industry participation in the collective management of natural
landscapes
• Regional delivery partnerships for every major cotton growing
region.
Industry recognised for its leadership in environmental performance
• Recognition by national and global initiatives for biodiversity
management.
• 1000km of riparian lands managed under best practice.
• One million hectares of floodplain vegetation managed under best
practice.
• Industry contributes to the improvement of landscape systems
knowledge and science.

• Monitoring for and investigating changes in pest and weed susceptibility to
biotechnologies and crop protection products used by the cotton industry.
• Exploring tactics and strategies that lower the risks of pesticides to the
environment and resistance evolution in populations of key insect pests and
weeds.
• Developing and supporting the industry’s capacity to effectively steward key
technologies and products.
• Supporting the industry’s preparedness and ability to deal with biosecurity
threats.

• A comprehensive database documenting the extent and condition of
the natural assets the industry utilises and manages.
• Two national science based collaborations for the industry to inform
surface and groundwater management.
• Defining the values and drivers for management of natural landscapes
and systems in cotton growing regions.
• Recording and demonstrating improved environmental performance
of the cotton industry.
• Identifying and proving integrated management strategies which
deliver environmental and productivity gains.
• Researching the connectivity between cotton farms and natural
systems in the landscape.
• Supporting initiatives and partnerships to improve the knowledge and
capacity to manage natural landscapes and systems in cotton regions.

Industry is capable of
leading and adapting to
change
• Innovations
and
partnerships
established to drive
cotton
industry
sustainability.
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2.1 Program Investment Logic: Respected Stewardship
Inputs

Outputs

Investments
Total funds (cash,
time, in-kind)
invested by CRDC
and partners.
Partnerships.

New Knowledge
• Science to provide informed input
into the development of resistance
management plans for biotech traits
• Revised biosecurity plan and work
done to fill identified gaps

Projects
Suitable suite of
projects investments
Project performance

Communication and
extension activities
• Effectiveness of CottonInfo activities.
• Herbicide resistance management
strategy & WEEDSmart.
• Insecticide Resistance Management
Strategy.
• Bollgard 3 RMP.
Products, technologies
• The cotton industry has the necessary
science to provide informed input into
the development of resistance.
management plans for biotech traits
• Biosecurity plan, reviewed 2014-15.

Intermediate Outcomes
Changes in attitudes,
knowledge, awareness
• Cotton farmers aware of the underlying
risks of trait and agricultural chemical
resistance.
• Industry is capable of managing its
biosecurity responsibilities: able to
meet its biosecurity obligations;
prepared to effectively respond to
biosecurity incursions.
Changes in Practice
• Pesticide use decisions are consistent
with the Insecticide & Herbicide
Resistance Management Strategies
• Diligence in farm hygiene.
• Monitoring for new incursions.
• Use of pesticide management practices
that lower risks to the environment.

Outcomes

Impacts

Industry protects
its production
technologies and
its biosecurity

The Australian
cotton industry is
the global leader
in sustainable
agriculture

Industry is able to
maintain its
access to, and the
effectiveness of
biotechnologies
and crop
protection
products

Industry can
report against
recognised
sustainability
indicators

Assumptions
Resistance to agricultural chemicals and GM technologies can be delayed through the good management and delaying resistance will be of
benefit to the industry.
Review of the biosecurity plan 2014-15 will identify gaps to be addressed, capacity building needs for preparedness if required.
Externalities:

New technologies made available by commercial players | Changes in regulations.
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2.2 Program Investment Logic: Responsible Landscape Management
Inputs
Investments
Total funds (cash,
time, in-kind)
invested by CRDC
and partners
Partnerships
Projects
Suitable suite of
projects investments
Project performance

Outputs
New Knowledge
• Industry can report against
recognised sustainability
indicators
• Industry contributes to the
improvement of landscape
systems knowledge and science.
• Data on natural assets.
Communication and
extension activities
• Regional delivery partnerships
for every major cotton growing
region.
• Industry contributes to the
improvement of landscape
systems knowledge and science,
including:
o Benchmark geochemistry of
groundwater in Condamine &
Namoi.
o Native vegetation and riparian
land management campaigns
are conducted.

Intermediate Outcomes
Changes in attitudes,
knowledge, awareness
• Industry recognised for its
leadership in environmental
performance.
• Growers valuing riparian areas.
Changes in Practice
• Industry participation in the
collective management of natural
landscapes.
• 1000km of riparian lands
managed under best practice.
• One million hectares of
floodplain vegetation managed
under best practice.
• Farms managing native
vegetation for carbon outcomes.
• Growers monitoring
groundwater.

Products, technologies
•
A comprehensive database
documenting the extent and
condition of the natural assets
the industry utilises & manages.

Outcomes

Impacts

• Industry leads in
managing natural
assets
• Industry can report
against recognised
sustainability
indicators, including:
o Groundwater levels
& quality;
o Vegetation
condition and
connectivity;
o Riparian vegetation
and landform (%
cover / erosion).
• Industry recognised
for its leadership in
environmental
performance.
• Recognition by
national and global
initiatives for
biodiversity
management.
• Carbon neutral cotton
farms.

The Australian
cotton industry is
the global leader
in sustainable
agriculture.
Industry can
report against
recognised
sustainability
indicators.

Assumptions: Establish the industry as a knowledge leader in science by generating new knowledge to better understand systems
Externalities:

Climatic conditions, policy and regulatory changes, incentive funding / stewardship payments.
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2.3 Sustainable Futures
The outcomes and activities of the Sustainable Futures program are not
defined, being intended to explore new areas of work.
A framework to inform those evaluations would consider achievement and
activities in relation to the stated goals and intent.
CRDC’s Strategic R&D Plan identifies the desired outcome (impact) for this
program to be “An industry achieving its vision”. The Cotton Industry’s
Visions 2029 defines:
o Australian cotton, carefully grown, naturally world’s best.
o By 2029 the Australian cotton industry will be:
Differentiated - world leading supplier of an elite quality cotton
that is highly sought in premium market segments.
Responsible - producer and supplier of the most
environmentally and socially responsible cotton on the
globe.
Tough - resilient and equipped for future challenges.
Successful - exciting new levels of performance that transform
productivity and profitability of every sector of the
industry.
Respected - an industry recognised and valued by the wider
community for its contribution to fibre and food needs
of the world.
Capable - an industry that retains, attracts and develops highly
capable people.

CRDC’s Strategic R&D Plan also aims to achieve:
• Industry is capable of leading and adapting to change.
• Innovations and partnerships established to drive cotton industry
sustainability.
• Completion of RD&E activities relating to:
o Scoping and investigating critical threats and opportunities that
may influence the long term sustainability of the Australian
cotton industry.
o Supporting innovative approaches to solve traditional industry
issues and drive future sustainability.
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CRDC’s Strategic R&D Plan 2013-2018 defines:

Customers

Intended Outcome (Impact): The Australian Cotton industry captures the full value of its products
Measure of Success: Double the premium for Australian Cotton

Intended areas of work

Measures

Outcome

Assured Cotton

Differentiated
Products

Competitive
Futures

The integrity and qualities of Australian cotton set global
benchmarks for customers

Customers recognise the differentiated
value of Australian cotton products

The demand for Australian cotton
products is positively transformed

Customers have confidence in the integrity of Australian
cotton.
• Australia has the best ranking for non-contamination in The
International Textile Manufacturers Federation (ITMF)
survey.
• Customers recognise and use Australia’s BMP standards as
their guarantee of quality assurance.
• Australia uses standardised reporting systems for product
quality and traceability for farmers, industry and customers.
• Australia can respond to customer needs for reporting
sustainability indicators.
• Improving Australian fibre quality testing standards and
procedures and the capacity to measure and manage
contamination.
• Supporting the development and implementation of post
farm gate BMPs.
• Developing and implementing a standardised reporting
system for Australian cotton product quality and
traceability.
• Benchmarking Australian cotton against key international
programs for product stewardship and sustainability.

Customers value the qualities of Australian
cotton
• New
fibre
classification
systems
established.
• Partnerships established to demonstrate
the
potential
for
differentiating
Australian cotton.

Customers continue to demand
Australian cotton products
• Provide the Australian Cotton
Industry with knowledge of fabric
innovations and future market
opportunities.
• Development of alternative and high
value cotton products.

• Identifying
opportunities
for
improvements in fibre quality and cotton
products.
• Demonstrating the value of different
fibre classes and defining fibre quality
parameters that secure a premium
market.
• Developing customer-based partnerships
for the development of higher value and
novel products, which differentiate
Australian cotton.
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3.1 Program Investment Logic: Assured Cotton
Inputs

Outputs

Investments
Total funds (cash,
time, in-kind)
invested by CRDC
and partners
Partnerships
Projects
Suitable suite of
projects investments
Project performance

New Knowledge
• Standardised reporting system for products
quality and traceability is developed with
parameters for Australian premium cotton
• Improved capacity to measure and manage
contamination, in particular plastic wraps
• Review of in-line grade monitoring technology
• Review of current techniques for measurements
of fibre elongation
• Australian cotton is benchmarked against BCI,
CottonLEADS, SEEP, ICAC and other key
international programs to compare performance
in product stewardship and sustainability.
Communication and extension
activities
• Post farm-gate BMPs are developed and
promoted incorporating use of detection
technologies.
Products, technologies
• Camera technologies and techniques to detect
contamination.
• Mechanisms
to
reduce
plastic
wrap
contamination.
• New instrument technologies for fibre elongation
measurement.
• Meet customer needs for reporting sustainability
indicators.

Intermediate
Outcomes
Changes in attitudes,
knowledge, awareness
• Level of awareness and
understanding of contamination
risk and the practices to reduce
contamination
amongst
growers and ginners
Changes in Practice
• Customers recognise and use
Australia’s BMP standards as
their guarantee of quality
assurance.
• Sensor
technologies
are
adopted in gins to detect quality
and segregate cotton and
contaminants.
• Management of plastic wraps to
minimise contamination.
• Gins adopt BMPs.
• Growers and Harvesters use
farm hygiene and Harvest BMPs
for harvest cleanliness.

Outcomes
The integrity
and qualities of
Australian
cotton set
global
benchmarks for
customers
Customers have
confidence in
the integrity of
Australian
cotton.

Impacts
The
Australian
Cotton
industry
captures the
full value of
its products
Double the
premium for
Australian
Cotton

Assumptions:
Investing in developing and promoting post-farm gate sensor technologies to monitor quality and detect contamination will improve segregation and management and
reduce contamination.
Development and implementation of harvest and post-farm gate BMPs will improve fibre quality management.
R&D and keeping abreast of international fibre quality standards can influence and improve the reporting systems.
Externalities:

Changes in harvesting and ginning systems. Cotton pricing strategies by merchants.
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3.2 Program Investment Logic: Differentiated Products
Inputs
Investments
Total funds (cash,
time, in-kind)
invested by CRDC
and partners
Partnerships
Projects
Suitable suite of
projects investments
Project performance

Outputs
New Knowledge
• Improvements in fibre quality.
• New/ improved cotton products.
• Demonstrating value of different fibre classes
and defining fibre quality parameters that
secure a premium market.
• R&D to support the Australian cotton ‘brand’.
Communication and extension
activities
• Establish new partnerships to assess quality of
Australian cotton through spinning trials and
fabric development.
• Partnerships with brandowners in fabric
development and BMP recognition.
• Partnerships established to develop higher
value and novel products from fibre, seed and
trash.
Products, technologies
• Higher value and novel products, ie:
o New premium fabrics, natural fibre blends
o Novel, functional fabrics
o Cotton Seed products
o Gin trash products.
• Novel fibre processing techniques to improve
quality and reduce waste.
• New fabrics from Australian cotton .
• Supporting the Australian cotton ‘brand’ / logo.

Intermediate Outcomes
Changes in attitudes,
knowledge, awareness
• Customers value qualities of
Australian cotton.
• Brand owners recognize the
features of Australian cotton.
Changes in Practice
• Customers recognise the
differentiated value of Australian
cotton products and value the
qualities of Australian cotton.
• Customer demand for specific
quality parameters unique to
Australian cotton.

Outcomes
Double the
premium for
Australian
Cotton
Australian
cotton fibre
quality meets
existing and
new standards
for premium
fabrics
Australian
cotton is used in
premium fabrics

Impacts
The
Australian
Cotton
industry
captures the
full value of
its products
Double the
premium for
Australian
Cotton

Assumptions:
Working with mills, weavers and brand owners to develop premium fabrics will generate recognition and demand for quality Australian cotton, leading to higher
premiums in the market.
Novel, functional fabrics and improved processing will allow cotton to compete against synthetics to sustain market share.
Differentiated fibre classes and promotion of premium characteristics of Australian cotton will improve quality management and increase demand & premiums paid
Externalities: Competitors / alternatives of products.
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3.3 Competitive Futures
As with the other futures themes, the areas of work in Competitive Futures has not
been defined.
Forums have been held to identify key issues in this area.
Ex-post evaluation is suggested with ex-ante evaluations conducted prior to major
investments in a new area.
Evaluation would need to identify how CRDC has contributed towards the goals and
intended activities of:
o

The demand for Australian cotton products is positively transformed.

o

Customers continue to demand Australian cotton products

o

Provide the Australian Cotton Industry with knowledge of fabric innovations
and future market opportunities.

o

Development of alternative and high value cotton products.

o

Investigating existing and future markets for Australian cotton and
communicate these findings to the Australian Cotton Industry.

o

Facilitating the development of new technologies and systems to improve the
competitiveness of Australia cotton.
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Integrating Programs
CRDC’s Strategic R&D Plan 2013-2018 describes the two cross-program
investment areas “People” and “Performance” as the ‘oil’ that enables the
functioning of the R&D programs.
These activities contribute to the R&D programs achieving their outcomes,
particularly through fostering changes in practice, knowledge and capability
to implement R&D.
The Workforce Development theme is also an R&D area that contributes to
higher order outcomes of its own.

The integrating themes provide important inputs and outputs to achieve the
outcomes and impacts described in the three core RD&E programs.
Ultimately the impact of the integrating programs will be measured through
achievement of the three core RD&E programs. A simpler program logic
framework is used to assess the achievements and effectiveness of the
integrating programs.
CRDC’s “Farmers” and “Stewardship” programs rely primarily on the
CottonInfo Joint Venture to deliver R&D and foster change in knowledge,
understanding and practice. A separate evaluation of CottonInfo will
provide an assessment of the effectiveness of that delivery mechanism.
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CRDC’s Strategic R&D Plan 2013-2018 defines:

Outcome

People

Intended Outcome: Capable and connected people driving the cotton industry

Workforce Capacity

Networks

Communication

A skilled, educated and progressive industry workforce

An industry connected by dynamic networks

Stakeholder information needs are
met

Intended Areas of Work

Measures

Opportunities for learning are demanded by industry

• A 10 fold increase in school visits to promote careers in cotton by 2018.
• A student gap year internship program.
• 50 horizon students by 2018.
• 30 completed summer scholarships by 2018.
• 300 students having completed the UNE Cotton Course by 2018.

Opportunities for workforce development are demanded by
industry

• 60 Ginners trained.
• 25 Industry representatives having completed the Field to Fabric Course.
• 50 cotton farmers awarded a new Diploma in Human Resources by 2018.
• A 10% reduction in cotton farm related injuries by 2018.
• On-farm skill development
• Participation in leadership programs.
• Investigating effective strategies for attracting, developing and retaining
people in the cotton industry.
• Supporting initiatives which lead to the continuous improvement of
human resource management including on-farm Workplace Health and
Safety.
• Understanding opportunities for greater Aboriginal participation in cotton
and partnering with organisations to support the development of a
culturally aware cotton workforce.
• Supporting educational opportunities which increase the skills and
knowledge of current workforces and will meet the needs of future
workforces.
• Creating opportunities for, and supporting the development of leadership
skills.

People and industry are connected through effective
networks

People have ready access to industry
information

• Establishing and empowering creative forums and
initiatives which build relationships.
• Supporting and participating in collaborative cross
sectoral RD&E initiatives.
• Creating and facilitating opportunities for national and
international RD&E exchange.
• Facilitating engagement with stakeholders for
prioritising and capturing advice on RD&E issues.
• Honing research expertise and the application of science
from core research disciplines

• Providing information for demand
driven communication strategies and
performance reporting.

• 10 conferences and forums are coordinated which
promote industry, cross sectoral and community
knowledge sharing.
• CRDC is an active member of key industry and
government initiatives.
• National Primary Industries Research, Development and
Extension Framework - cotton and cross sectoral RD&E
strategies
• 50 travel scholarships are supported.
• The cotton industry has effective collaborative structures
for prioritising RD&E.

• Communication systems for all CRDC
stakeholders are meeting their
communication needs.
• The information and services derived
from CRDC investments are in demand
and the technologies are adopted.

• Applying innovative communication
methods.
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4.1 Program Investment Logic: Workforce Capacity
Inputs
Investments
Total funds (cash,
time, in-kind)
invested by CRDC
and partners.
Partnerships.
Projects
Suitable suite of
projects
investments
Project
performance

Outputs

Intermediate Outcomes

Outcomes

New Knowledge
• Analysis of cotton labour market needs – workforce
numbers and skills base of permanent, casual, contract &
seasonal workers.
• Future workforce needs taking into account new
technologies, demographic and social change.
• Skills needs analysis of on farm operations.
• Farm career pathways mapped.
• Hybrid university/VET programs assessed for cotton farm
sector.
Communication and extension
• Innovation training programs.
• School visits to promote careers in cotton.
• University and VET students linked with high performing
businesses.
• Courses & initiatives to enhance business capability and
leadership skills of growers and farm managers.
• Indigenous Employment Strategy, including best practice
case studies.
• AHC10 training updated to fill identified gaps.
Products, technologies
• HR module of BMP adapted to include:
o Metrics for growers to assess the benefits of investing
in developing human capacity.
o Business skills plan.
o People in Ag program; Employer of Choice.
o Resources for job analyses, position descriptions and
planning.
• Professional development program.
• Guidelines for career pathways.
• Processes to identify skills and licences held by casual
and temporary employees.

Changes in attitudes,
knowledge, awareness
• A skilled, educated and progressive
industry workforce
• Cotton businesses understand their
workforce needs, the value of people to
their enterprise and the ROI of improving
capability of their workforce.
• Cotton businesses are equipped to plan
workforce needs, attract, induct and
retain staff.
• Cotton industry people have effective
skills in business management and
leadership.
• Farm workers have improved
understanding of career progression
potential.

Capable and
connected people
driving the cotton
industry.
Average time to fill
vacancies reduced
by 30%.
Cotton farm
businesses are
rewarding and
desirable places to
work.
Cotton businesses
are identified as
employers of
choice.
Indigenous
attraction &
retention rates
increase.
Industry identified
as a leaders in
innovation.
18% reduction in
cotton farm related
injuries by 2018.
No fatalities.

Changes in Practice
• Cotton businesses have effective plans to
address future workforce (labour and
skills) requirements.
• All farms conform to at least Level 1 WHS
practices in BMP HR module.

Impacts
Industry has
the capability
to achieve
maximum
benefit from
CRDC’s RD&E
investments
Cotton farms
are as safe as
they can be

Assumptions:
Workforce capacity plays an important role in achieving productivity gains and in uptake of RD&E.
Externalities: Competing demands for workers.
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4.2 & 4.3 Program Investment Logic: Networks & Communication
Inputs
Investments
Total funds (cash,
time, in-kind)
invested by CRDC
and partners
Partnerships
Projects
Suitable suite of
projects investments
Project performance

Outputs
New Knowledge
Communication and extension
activities
• CottonInfo:
o Greater than 80% agreement that
CottonInfo team is responsive to
stakeholders’ communication needs
o 100% of growers, consultants and
researchers know of the CottonInfo team
o Greater than 80% agreement that the
CottonInfo team assisted them to improved
their practices.
• Innovative communication methods used.
Products, technologies
myBMP is used to source information by greater
than 60% of growers

Intermediate Outcomes

Outcomes

Changes in attitudes,
knowledge, awareness
• Stakeholder information needs are
met.

An industry
connected by
dynamic
networks.

Changes in Practice
• The cotton industry has effective
collaborative structures for
prioritising RD&E.

Capable and
connected
people driving
the cotton
industry

Impacts
Industry has
the capability
to achieve
maximum
benefit from
CRDC’s RD&E
investments

Assumptions:
Networks and communication an important role in the targeting and adoption of RD&E.
These activities are important to achieve the outcomes and impacts intended
Externalities: Communications through other sectors
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CRDC’s Strategic R&D Plan 2013-2018 defines:

Intended Areas of Work

Measures

Outcome

Performance

Intended Outcome (Impact):

Measured performance of the Australian cotton Industry and its
RD&E drives continuous improvement

Best Practice

Monitoring and
Evaluation

Reviews

World’s best practice underpins the
performance of the cotton industry.

Industry and RD&E performance is
captured.

Continuous improvement in industry and RD&E
performance.

Industry is able to demonstrate best practice
• The cotton industry’s myBMP program is the
primary resource for farmers accessing best practice
knowledge and tools.
• The cotton industry’s myBMP program is nationally
recognised and integrated with other agricultural
sector best management practice programs.
• An 80% coverage of Best Management Practice
systems across the Australian cotton industry.

Industry and CRDC are able to capture and
demonstrate performance
• A rigorous monitoring and evaluation
platform which measures and reports on
the performance of CRDC’s research and
development investments.
• An industry performance monitoring and
evaluation framework that is consistent
with national and international standards.
• Providing the industry with cotton
sustainability indicators and supporting
its capacity to report against these
indicators.
• Developing and implementing an internal
M&E framework for evaluating CRDC’s
investment portfolio balance and it’s
RD&E performance.
• Conducting annual industry surveys to
capture practice change.
• Establishing a framework through which
industry performance can be nationally
and internationally reported.

• Supporting a best practice framework as the
primary integrated planning, risk management,
benchmarking, knowledge development and
delivery system.
• Promoting best practices through the development
and delivery Joint Venture.

Industry and CRDC are able to continually review and
improve performance
Independent reviews of the social, environmental and
economic performance of the industry’s performance.
Independent reviews of CRDC’s research and
development performance.

• Undertaking scientific discipline reviews of the
industry’s RD&E.
• Commissioning and participating in independent
reviews of CRDC’s RD&E and organisational
performance.
• Commissioning independent reviews of the social,
environmental and economic performance of the
industry.
• Participating in cross-sectoral RD&E impact
evaluations and reviews.
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For the purposes of evaluating the impact of CRDC’s investments, it is
important to distinguish CRDC performance from industry and other
RD&E. “Best practice” (Theme 5.1) is largely about the BMP delivery
program, which is partially included in each of the other programs.

For the purpose of evaluation, the three themes in this program have
been aggregated and then separated according to “Industry Performance
and Best Practice” and “CRDC Performance”.

5.1 Program Investment Logic: Industry Performance & Best Practice
Inputs
Investments
Total funds (cash,
time, in-kind)
invested by CRDC
and partners
Partnerships
Projects
Suitable suite of
projects investments
Project performance

Outputs
New Knowledge
Communication and extension
activities
A best practice framework used as the primary
integrated planning, risk management,
benchmarking, knowledge development and
delivery system.
Best practices promoted through the
development and delivery Joint Venture.
Products, technologies
myBMP is integrated with other agricultural
sector best management practice programs

Intermediate Outcomes
Changes in attitudes,
knowledge, awareness
myBMP program is used by farmers as
the primary resource for accessing
best practice knowledge and tools.

Outcomes
National
recognition of
the myBMP
program.

Changes in Practice
BMP used by 80% of the Australian
cotton industry
Best practices are used.

Impacts
World’s best
practice
underpins
the
performance
of the cotton
industry

Assumptions: myBMP is an effective mechanism for delivery of RD&E
Externalities: Recognition by markets; Cotton Australia’s promotion and support of myBMP

5.2 & 5.3 Program Investment: CRDC Performance
Performance of CRDC is essential to enable RD&E investments to be targeted, contracted and managed to achieve the desired outcomes. Investing in
monitoring, evaluation and reviews through both internal and independent processes will help to assess and improve this performance.
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Part 2

Monitoring and Evaluation Measures and
Evidence
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Measures and Evidence
This monitoring and evaluation framework outlines both the measures
and the evidence to be gathered to assess achievement towards the

Monitoring tools include:
•

Surveys, interviews and focus groups of:
o Growers
o Consultants
o Researchers
o Spinners
o Mills and Brand owners

•

Case studies

•

Narratives

•

CSD farm trials

•

Financial comparative analysis

•

Technical assessments and reports

•

Independent reviews

Evidence, gathered strategically through the life of the R&D Plan can

•

Program reports

be aggregated in the program logic tables to present the rationale of

•
•

Project reports
Government programs and data (ABS, etc).

goals of CRDC’s 5 year Strategic R&D Plan. Gathering this evidence
will require planning and investment by CRDC over the life of the plan.
CRDC has had in place for many years a number of mechanisms to
gather information about industry practice and performance. It is
sensible to build on these so that changes over time may be gathered.
Some information will be gathered through direct query of
stakeholders (eg surveys, case studies), whilst other information
requires a technical assessment through a R&D project (eg water use
benchmarking).

how CRDC’s investment has contributed to benefits. The measured
evidence also be used to efficiently and meaningfully conduct ex-post
benefit-cost analyses of the portfolio and programs.

Ex-ante evaluations are suggested as another tool prior to the
commencement of major investments in the futures projects.

The framework proposes use of a diversity of monitoring and
evaluation tools to gather rigorous and relevant evidence.
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Grey shading denotes targets from CRDC Strategic Plan

1. Measuring Impact of the Farmers Program
Impacts
Cotton is profitable and consistently farmers’ crop of choice

Targets

Farmers increase
productivity by 3% per
hectare per year
Cotton is consistently
farmers’ crop of choice

Cotton is profitable

Cotton is profitable and
consistently farmers’ crop
of choice

Measures

Evidence

Timing

Existing Data

Annual industry total yield
and hectare figures: Cotton
Australia; ABARE

Yield : Bales/ha

Industry total yield and hectare figures: Cotton
Australia; ABARE

Annual

Area of cotton grown in relation to
water availability – using a five year
rolling average

Total area planted (Cotton Australia) vs
estimates of seasonal water allocations (State
Water)

Annual

Area planted: Cotton
Australia
State Water allocations

Total factor productivity measures

Investigate options for an ABARE cotton report
or commission economic report

Cotton profitability per ha

Gross margins – estimates, actual

2018

DPI Farm budgets
Boyce report

Cotton quality and discounts

Industry wide quality discounts $/ bale (ACSA;
Grower survey)

Annual

ACSA annual data

Grower attitudes of whether cotton is:
• considered profitable
• consistently their crop of
choice

Grower survey - repeat rating Q from 2013

2015,
2018

Collect statements from growers/ consultants
Case studies with growers
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1.1 Measuring Returns From Crop Protection RD&E
Contribution of the Successful Crop Protection theme to the program impact may be determined using these measures and evidence.
Outcome
Cotton crops protected from pest, weed and disease threats

Targets

Measures

Cotton crops protected from
pest, weed and disease
threats

Estimate of costs of damage (yield loss) by various pests,
weeds, diseases
Weed incidence - monitor species shift and determine
influence on this by climate vs management
Disease distribution & severity

Evidence
CCA surveys repeat CCA2013 Q21

Timing
2016, 2018

Weed species monitoring (Charles/Werth) project
reports/published papers
Continue annual or bi-annual in-field disease surveys in all
regions (Kirby, Smith)

Existing data
CCA surveys incl 2013 Q21
Charles / Werth weeds reports
Kirby / Smith disease surveys and
earlier

Intermediate Outcomes
Farmers are able to improve their crop management practices based on sound science
85% of farmers adopting improved practices that reduce the reliance on pesticide inputs
50% of farmers adopting improved practices that reduce the incidence of insect pests, weeds and diseases affecting cotton on their farm
Changes in Practice
• 85% of farmers adopting
improved practices that
reduce the reliance on
pesticide inputs.
• 50% of farmers adopting
improved practices that
reduce the incidence of
insect pests, weeds and
diseases affecting cotton
on their farm.

Total chemical use (g.a.i.) insecticides, herbicides over
time
Risk profile of actives used – total chemical use/ profile /
chemical impact quotient
Use of IPM principals in insect management, measured
by:
1. Timing of first dimethoate/omethoate use
2. Use of selective chemical options early season
3. Insect sampling / monitoring - frequency &
strategies used for different pests
4. Threshold use in insect management, esp. whitefly
& mirids
% cotton grown using insect resistant genetic traits

CCA Market Audit

Annual or
biannual

CCA Market audit and survey

Annual

Monsanto data via Cotton Australia

Annual

Management of alternate hosts (weeds/volunteer
cotton)
Compliance with the IRMS (see 2.1)

Weed and disease surveys - weed control to reduce insect
hosts
CCA surveys; BMP data

2016, 2018

No weed survivors

Weed density data (Charles/Werth)
BMP data

CCA survey – repeat 2013 Qs
CCA survey – repeat 2013 Qs (mirids), 2012 Qs (whitefly)

2016, 2018

CCA market audit

CCA surveys
Scientific papers

2016, 2018
Monsanto data
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In-cotton fields: % growers using a suite of tactics over a
12 month window that is considered to be effective to
reduce reliance on pesticides

Adjacent areas: % growers using an effective suite of
tactics to mange weeds in adjacent areas
Use of ‘Come-Clean Go Clean’ farm hygiene practices on
farms

Gather data about the mix of weed management practices
used in crop & in adjacent areas in 2014, 2017 & 2018 analysis to determine what % of growers are using an
optimum mix according to current best practice. (eg use
3 or more tactics or use tillage plus residuals).
Explore the possibility to gather this through annual weed
monitoring farm visits (Werth, Charles) or disease
surveys (Smith, Kirby), if not possible then through
grower survey.
Monsanto weed audit has data for ~10% of fields investigate potential to access this.
Grower survey: % using Come Clean-Go Clean;
Washdown facilities; Weed control; Volunteer cotton
control. OR
Resource Kirby & Smith to poll growers about farm
hygiene practices when they do disease survey.
CCA Survey: ID % of farms on which consultants are asked
to clean down vehicles / have a washdown site and/OR
BMP data.

2016

Grower survey 2011

2016
2016

Changes in industry attitudes, knowledge, awareness
Consideration of beneficial insects in spray decisions

100% of growers are aware
of the importance of
managing ratoons and
volunteer cotton and have
the tools to do so

CCA Survey, repeating Qs:
* Frequency of checking BGII crops for insect pest
decisions.
* whether pesticide selection aims to conserve
beneficial insects.
Attitudes towards volunteer cotton (Ngaire 2014). Review
and repeat.

2016, 2018

CCA survey

2014
2018

Ngaire review 2014
2014 Grower survey

Awareness of HRMS and its key components

CottonInfo data or possible RDO survey of awareness of
the HRMS and its key components – may link with
launch of the HRMS

2015

2014 Grower survey

Attitudes to the importance and value of farm hygiene

Verticilium case study - research response,
recommendations, industry knowledge & practice.

2017 or
2018

% of growers who are aware of the importance of
managing ratoons and volunteer cotton
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Outputs
World class science foundations for managing ecological adaptations in cotton insect pests, weeds and diseases

Target

Measures

Evidence

Timing

Existing data

Products, technologies
Availability of tools to manage ratoons and volunteer cotton
Availability of sensor technology to identify cotton for more
targeted weed tactics

Research / CottonInfo description of tools
Agronomist case study/s
Narrative &/or published papers as evidence of
whether sensor technology is commercially available
and effective in identifying cotton plants.

2018

Communications linked with HRMS
launch? Spotlight stories

2018

Communication and extension activities
Effectiveness of CottonInfo activities and campaigns in
communicating R&D to target audiences
Effectiveness of In This Together campaign
HRMS released

Joint venture review and evidence report
JV campaign evaluations.
JV quarterly reports (activities and numbers
reached) and annual reports.
Document development and promotion of HRMS and
industry response to it.

Herbicide Resistance Management Strategy (HRMS) is
developed and available

2016, 2019

2015, 2018

HRMS publication

6 monthly

Program manager reports

New Knowledge
World class science
foundations for managing
ecological adaptations in
cotton insect pests, weeds
and diseases
Farmers are able to improve
their crop management
practices based on sound
science

Knowledge generated relating to:
• Alternative / more accurate pest and beneficial sampling
techniques
• New & improved thresholds for pests (mealy bug,
whitefly)
• Ecology of pests X landscape interactions
• Biopesticides - early development work
• Increased knowledge of weed thresholds and optimum
timing of control.

Narrative statements of the new knowledge and
recommendations generated from the suite of
investments for each theme (insects, weeds, diseases).
(CRDC Program manager).

CRDC Final reports

Listing of published papers.

Inputs
Projects

Suite of projects investments
Project performance

List of projects ; Project reports
Assess suitability of project mix, identify gaps
Monitoring of performance of projects

Investments
Total funds (cash, time, in-kind) invested by each CRDC and
Clarity reports
partners
Werth J, Boucher L, Thornby D, Walker S, Charles G (2013) Changes in weed species since the introduction of glyphosate-resistant cotton. Crop and Pasture Science 64, 791–798.
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1.2a Measuring Returns From Farming Systems & Soils RD&E
Outcome
Inputs for cotton production are optimised
Farmers are able to increase their productivity per hectare of land

Target
Farmers are able to
increase their
productivity per
hectare of land

Measure

Evidence

Actual yield: Bales/ha
Achievable bales/ha
Range in industry data showing potential.

Industry total yield and hectare figures
Plant physiology research.
Comparison of individual farm / field yields – survey, CSD
trials or other data

Timing
Annual

Existing data
Cotton Australia / Yearbook data
M.Bange papers
2011, 2013, 2014 Grower surveys

Intermediate Outcomes
Changes in Practice

Grower surveys – tillage, precision ag, bed
structures, soil health & rotations

Changes in industry attitudes, knowledge, awareness
Improved understanding of interactions in the farming system

Scientific review

2016-2018

Papers published by Rochester,
Hulugalle, Roberts, et al.

2016
Annual

Joint venture M&E data, reports

6 monthly

CRDC reports

Outputs
Products, technologies
Communication and extension activities
Effectiveness of CottonInfo in influencing industry knowledge
of research and willingness to adopt recommendations

Joint venture review
CottonInfo Evidence report and quarterly reports

New Knowledge
New knowledge is generated relating to:
•
Reducing limitations to yield through soil health and
water holding capacity
o Systems and the resilience of farming systems
o Understanding of tillage and rotations and how
better soil management can improve yield
o Soil compaction risk & technology adoption of new
harvesting systems.
•
Increasing plant productive potential – agronomy
•
Deposition of sediment, carbon and nitrates in tail drains
& channels; erosion risk
•
Knowledge of soil carbon balance.

Narrative statements of the new knowledge and
recommendations generated from investments in
research (CRDC Program manager).
Listing of published papers.
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Inputs
Projects
Soil health – erosion, carbon balance, deep carbon cycling,
manures
Maize rotations

List of projects; Project reports
Assess the suitability of the suite of investments against the
intended areas of work and targets
Identify gaps

Project performance

Monitoring performance of projects

Annual

Clarity data
Projects include:
Soil compaction – Bennett
Soils in Hillston – S Cattle
Energy & tillage

Investments
Total funds (cash, time, in-kind) invested by CRDC and
partners
Partnerships

Clarity reports
List joint external investment partners

Clarity data
Annual,
2013-2018
total

Assumptions Increased productivity will lead to increased profitability of cotton enterprises.
All CRDC research areas contribute individually to striving for yield improvements. Understanding of the interactions will help to optimise the system.
Work in this discipline helps integrate and improve the work in other areas.
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1.2b Measuring Returns From Nitrogen RD&E
Outcome
Inputs for cotton production are optimised
Farmers are able to increase their productivity per unit of nitrogen fertiliser

Targets
Farmers are able to increase
productivity per unit of
nitrogen fertiliser

Measures

Evidence

Actual kg lint / kg N
Achievable kg lint / kg N: nutrition & physiology
research

Actual: Survey nutrition rate & yield Qs
Achievable: Published papers/science

Timing

Existing data

2016, 2018*

2011, 2013 Grower surveys

Changes in Practice
Repeat grower survey of fertiliser rates for each dryland and
irrigated cotton.

2016,2018

% farmers applying N within the optimal rate
range
% farms adopting efficient N application methods
& timing
% N applied pre-season vs in-season

NFUE calculation using N rate & yield from grower survey

2016, 2018

Grower surveys: 1997, 2001, 2006,
2007, 2011, 2013;
CCA 2011, 2012, 2013
2013 Grower survey

Measure the uptake of the most efficient practices for N
application & timing identified by the R&D
Analysis of grower or survey data

2018, later

% farms using soil, petiole and leaf testing
regularly

Grower survey: Revisit use of soil/leaf/petiole testing broadly
CCA survey as alternative.

2018

Intermediate Outcomes
Inputs for cotton production
are optimised

N fertiliser rates applied compared with
recommendation

2016,2018

Grower Survey: 2006, 2007 2011,
2013;
Grower Survey 1997, 2006, 2011,
2013; CCA2013 Q52
Grower survey: 1997, 2006, 2011,
2013; CCA 2012, 2013

Changes in industry attitudes, knowledge, awareness
Level of grower & adviser confidence/certainty in
N application efficiency and understanding of N
loss pathways
Factors considered in N decisions

Review growers and consultants' confidence in application
efficiency and losses – case studies
Grower survey - repeat 2013 Q
Nitrogen technical forum
Review nutrient rates and decision factors, including emissions

2016, 2018

Grower Survey 2013
CCA survey 2013

2015
2016, 2018

Grower survey 2011, 2013
CCA 2013

Outputs
Products, technologies
New systems and tools to support farm decision
making processes

Availability of new systems & tools
Response from industry – perceived value and usage

2016,2018

Communication and extension activities
Develop a new information
package on nutrition

New nutrition package is delivered and utilised

Effectiveness of CottonInfo activities in
communicating R&D

Availability of the nutrition package
Response from industry – requests for copies, surveys,
narratives or case studies
Joint venture review
Evidence report

2018
2016
Annual

Joint venture M&E data, reports
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New Knowledge
New knowledge is generated relating to:
• The efficiency of fertiliser application
techniques, timing, form, placement. Review
of the science, trials.
• The interaction of N with P, K, water, soils.

Narrative statements of the new knowledge and
recommendations generated from investments in fertiliser
research (CRDC program manager)

6 monthly

Listing of published papers
Inputs
Projects

Suitable suite of projects investments

Project performance

List of projects ; Project reports
Assess the suitability of the suite of investments against the
intended areas of work and targets
Identify gaps
Monitoring of performance of projects

Clarity data

Project reports, papers

Investments
Total funds (cash, time, in-kind) invested by CRDC,
and by partners
Partnerships

Assumptions

Externalities:

Clarity reports

List joint external investment partners eg Action on the Ground,
Carbon Farming project
Nitrogen is the major nutrient where gains can be made through research.
Gains can be made in reducing fertiliser rates; improving nitrogen efficiency (optimum N rate/ lint yield) and matching rates to yield targets.
Research to improve knowledge of optimal application technology and timing to get N into the plant with minimal losses will help build industry confidence to optimise rates.
Improved growers understanding of what Nitrogen does and whether it is a treatment for a problem can help optimise N use.
Knowledge of techniques to cater for unplanned events will help to reduce the ‘risk factor’ allowance in N rates.
Price of fertilisers | Price of cotton | Target yields | Seasonal conditions

* Data on nutrition is proposed to be gathered in two different years to give a more robust
assessment (as was done in 2006/2007 and 2011/2013).
2016 and 2018 are suggested – each being 5 years from the previous nutrition data from
grower surveys. 2017, 2018, and/or 2019 could be equally relevant.
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1.2c Measuring Returns From Water RD&E
Outcome
Inputs for cotton production are optimised
Farmers are able to increase their productivity per ML water

Targets

Measures

Farmers are able to improve
productivity per ML water

Irrigation WUI bales/ML; Gross WUI bales/ML; Whole farm
WUE (%)

Evidence

Timing

Repeat on-farm WUE benchmarking research studies for
at least 2 seasons, Include whole farm use and losses,
also measure pump efficiencies

2017, 2018

Roth et al 2013
Montgomery 2013

Existing Data

2018

Intermediate Outcomes
Irrigation systems are
optimised based on current
science and
recommendations

% cotton ha under each irrigation type (ie furrow, drip,
pivot, lateral, bankless channels, PTB)

Changes in Practice
Survey growers
MDBA / Australian Government surveys

% using tools/objective measurement to schedule irrigation
% adoption of practices recommended by precision
irrigation research
% growers who have used automation tools in each aspect
of their irrigation management
% growers using practices to minimise losses to
evaporation & drainage eg polymers, covers, etc

Pump efficiency is optimised

% growers who have implemented changes to furrow
irrigation systems in the last 5 years to optimise them
% growers who have measured pump efficiency / made
changes

Grower survey

2018

2014 Grower Survey
Estimates from earlier years
State Government reports
Smith, et al (2014) Review of centre
pivot & lateral move irrigation
Grower survey 2007, 2011, 2014

Survey or Montgomery study,
Case studies of automation and benefits
Montgomery benchmark study (open ended Q);
possible grower survey Q
Grower survey

2017,2018

Montgomery & Wigginton 2007, 2013

2017,2018
2018

Measure pump efficiency – private sector coordination
or add to WUE benchmark project

Grower survey: 2011, 2014
CCA 2013
NCEA / CottonInfo project
Foley et al 2015

Changes in industry attitudes, knowledge, awareness
Agronomy is optimised for
irrigation system

Growers and advisers’ confidence in agronomy
management to match irrigation type and layout.
Use of consulting advice/ services for water management
Confidence in decisions about best use of limited water to
optimise productivity and profit

Grower survey and/or case studies: Attitudinal Q about
whether agronomy is varied under the irrigation
system and confidence in this
Review with CCA & specialist advisers the demand for
advice in irrigation management, telemetry, etc
Social study or Grower survey Q about level of
confidence in making best use of limited water;
adoption of recommended practices
Case studies

2018

2018
2014, 2018

2014 Grower Survey

2016
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Outputs
Products, technologies
New systems, integration
tools to support farm
decision making processes

New systems and tools are available and
Response from industry – perceived value and usage

Availability of new systems & tools – report / description
Case studies, narratives

Polymers are available to
reduce evaporation from
on-farm storages

Availability of polymers

Demonstrate availability

Targets

Measures

Evidence

2018

CRDC report

Timing

Existing Data

Communication and extension activities
Smart irrigation project learning sites are established.

Project evaluation and final report

2018

Effectiveness of CottonInfo activities in communicating
R&D, especially about adapting new scheduling tools and
irrigation automation.

Joint venture review in

2016

CottonInfo evidence report, quarterly reports

Annual

New Knowledge
New knowledge is generated relating to:
• Scheduling to optimise systems.
• Automation - is it a viable technology; will it be adopted?
• Variable / precision irrigation.
• Best use of limited water.
• Irrigation layouts.

Narrative statements of the new knowledge and
recommendations generated from investments in
water management research. (CRDC program
manager)

6 monthly

Listing of published papers
Inputs
Projects

Suite of projects investments

Project performance

List of projects
Assess the suitability of the suite of investments against
the intended areas of work and targets
Identify gaps
Monitoring of performance of projects
Investments

Total funds (cash, time, in-kind) invested by CRDC and
partners
Partnerships

Clarity reports
List joint external investment partners eg Energy Grant
(NCEA, RDOs), Carbon Farming projects

Montgomery J, Hoogers R, Shepherd K, Bray S (2014) Water Use Efficiency in the Australian Cotton Industry. Irrigation 17th Australian Cotton Conference
Montgomery J, Wigginton D (2007) Evaluating furrow irrigation performance. Cotton Catchment Communities CRC: Narrabri, NSW
Montgomery J, Tennakoon S, Wigginton D (2013) Water use efficiency, benchmarking and water budgeting. In ‘WATERpak. A guide for irrigation management in cotton and grain farming systems’ . pp. 4 –21. (CRDC: Narrabri, NSW)
Roth, G. and Harris, G. and Gillies, M. and Montgomery, J. and Wigginton, D. (2013) Water-use efficiency and productivity trends in Australian irrigated cotton: a review. Crop & Pasture Science, 64 (11-12). pp. 1033-1048
Smith P, Foley J, Priest S, Bray S, Montgomery J, Wigginton D, Schultz J, Van Niekerk R (2014) Review of Centre Pivot & Lateral Move Irrigation Installations in the Australian Cotton Industry. NSW DPI
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1.2d Measuring Returns From Emissions RDE
Targets
Farmers are able to increase their
productivity per unit of CO2
equivalent emitted

Outcome
Inputs for cotton production are optimised
Farmers are able to increase their productivity per unit of CO2 equivalent emitted

Measures

CO2 equivalent emissions per bale or per ha

Evidence

Measured or modelled figures
Benchmarked figures

Intermediate Outcomes
Changes in Practice (cross reference Nitrogen practices)
Adoption of recommended practices to minimise
N social research project or survey work to review the
N20 emissions
adoption of practices in the CFI methodology
Energy efficiency improved through uptake of
Case studies in energy use and improvement (Welsh)
more efficient practices and technologies,
Energy benchmarking, data gathered by RDOs on energy
especially pump efficiency
use and changes made
Tillage - number & type of tillage operations per crop
Data on measured pump efficiencies (eg private sector
coordination or include in WUE benchmarking project

Timing
2018

Existing data
Foley et al 2015

Grower survey 2011/13 data on
fertiliser rates, application
2014-2017
2013-2015
2018 vs
2013

Foley et al 2015
2013 Grower Survey

Changes in industry attitudes, knowledge, awareness
Factors considered in N decisions
Understanding of energy use & optimisation
Perceived value in seeking advice/experts for
energy improvements

Review nutrient rates and decision factors as part of the
2014 nutrition review, including emissions; BMP data
Report from RDO 1:1 visits about current level of
understanding; revisit through experts or survey in
Contact key providers/experts to ask the number of
queries from cottongrowers/year

2014
2018
2014; 2018

Foley et al 2015

Outputs
Products, technologies
New systems and tools to support farm decision
Document whether R&D has generated / identified
making processes
viable options for growers to reduce N2O emissions
and energy use
EnergyCalc
Availability of new systems & tools
Response from industry – perceived value and usage
Communication and extension activities
Emissions management options are included in
Availability of the nutrition package, inclusion of
the new nutrition package delivered to industry
emissions management options
Response from industry
EnergyCalc, Fact Sheets, RDO 1:1 visits, Case
Measure use and perception of these
studies
Effectiveness of CottonInfo activities in
communicating R&D

Joint venture review in 2016, evidence report, quarterly
reports
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Targets

Measures

Evidence

New Knowledge
New knowledge is generated relating to:
Narrative statements of the new knowledge and
recommendations generated from investments in
• Life cycle analysis
emissions / energy research (CRDC program manager)
• Emissions losses from irrigation infrastructure
CFI project final reports 2018
• Alternative energies to reduce emissions
Listing of published papers
• Whole farm N2O (water, deep drainage, soil
sediment)
Case study - Redbank
• Landscape management of emissions

Timing
6 monthly

Existing data

Clarity
Project reports

Inputs
Suite of projects investments
Project performance

Projects
List of projects, assessed suitability & gaps
Monitoring of performance of projects

Investments
Total funds (cash, time, in-kind) invested by CRDC Clarity reports
and partners
Partnerships
List joint external investment partners eg Energy Grant
Assumptions
Nitrous oxide and power for pumping are the major source of emissions from cotton systems. Assumptions in the R&D design include:
•
Optimising nitrogen use efficiency and reducing energy use are the major pathway to reduce emissions.
•
Nitrous oxide losses from water surfaces may be able to be reduced.
•
Technologies and techniques for nitrous oxide reduction may be of benefit.
•
Clearly identifiable and affordable means to improve energy efficiency will be possible.
•
Tillage is a significant contributor to energy use that may be reduced.
Research knowledge will give a clear answer – extension is the focus of efforts.
Externalities:

Price of fertilisers | Electricity vs Diesel relative price | Willingness to change may be constrained by capital & finances | Other government programs influencing change in practice
Perceived relevance of emissions issues

Foley JP, Sandell GR, Szabo PM, Scobie M, and Baillie CP (2015) Improving energy efficiency on irrigated Australian cotton farms: Benchmarking report. National Centre for Engineering in Agriculture USQ
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1.3 Measuring Returns From Farmers Futures RDE
As the Farmers Futures program is not yet defined, it is suggested that
evaluation be conducted:

Gross margins may be measured by monitoring the trends in:
•

Actual gross margins on farm (eg ABS/ABARE commissioned report
or the Cotton Comparative Analysis at least in 2017, 2018) and

•

Potential gross margins (eg Economic analysis of potential gross
margins DPI Farm budgets).

•

Surveying growers in 2018 to gauge their views of whether gross
margins have risen / fallen over the past 5 years.

Ex-post - end point evaluation/s of each project / cluster of projects.
Ex-ante evaluation prior to major investment to determine the potential
value of the investment and identify possible measures of success for
future monitoring.

These evaluations would link back to the intended impacts and measures
defined in CRDC’s Strategic R&D Plan:
Impact:

Innovations in Cotton Production

Target:

Improving gross margins for Australian cotton production
systems.
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2 Measuring Impact of the Industry Program
Impacts
Targets
The Australian cotton industry is
the global leader in sustainable
agriculture

Measures

Evidence

Timing

Existing data

Global leadership in sustainable
agriculture is demonstrated

Examples and rationale of how this demonstrated
global leadership

2017, 2018

2014 Sustainability report

BMP is adopted by growers and
acknowledged globally

Number of growers participating in BMP:
registered / audited

Annual

BMP program data

Examples of global recognition, mentions of BMP
or Australian cotton sustainability
Premiums for BMP cotton

Ongoing
Annual

Discounts on services / expenses or incentives
offered to BMP growers
Industry can report against
recognised sustainability
indicators

Recognised sustainability
indicators are established
Industry has the data and ability to
report on these

Data is available and accessible

2014 Sustainability report

Australian cotton sustainability report prepared
every two years

2010 Roth report

Industry leaders confident in their capacity to
report on sustainability indicators as required

Roth G (2010) Economic, environmental and social sustainability indicators of the Australian cotton industry. Cotton CRC
Australian Grown Cotton Sustainability Report (2014). CRDC
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2.1 Measuring Returns From Respected Stewardship RD&E
Measures and evidence to assess the contribution of the theme to the program impact.

Outcome

Industry protects its production technologies and its biosecurity
Industry is able to maintain its access to, and the effectiveness of biotechnologies and crop protection products

Targets

Measures

Crop protection products
available

Timing

Existing Data

Effectiveness of Bt or alternate technology

Gather reports on field failures

Annual

Number of APVMA registrations for products
available for use on cotton farms
GM technologies available for use

Review APVMA registrations, reviews

2016, 2018

Prevalence of herbicide resistant weeds

Gather data on total irrigated / total dryland area affected by
herbicide resistant weeds - grower or CCA survey
CSIRO research project will determine economic value of
resistance management
CCA market audit – calculate environmental risk quotients

2016, 2018

Thornby / Werth report

2016, 2018

CCA market audit

Economic benefit of resistance management
Reduction in proportion of
high risk vs low risk
pesticides used
Chemical drift reduction is
effective

Evidence

Amount of pesticides (g.a.i) used according to
environmental risk profile grouping
Reduction in incidents of agricultural chemical
drift

# Ag Chemical registrations withdrawn due to drift risk &
# retained through management to reduce drift hazard

Wilson et al 2013

Complaints to EPA

Intermediate Outcomes

100% of cotton farmers are aware of the underlying risks of trait and agricultural chemical resistance
100% of insecticide use decisions are consistent with the Insecticide Resistance Management Strategy (IRMS).
Industry is capable of managing its biosecurity responsibilities: able to meet its biosecurity obligations; prepared to effectively respond to biosecurity incursions

Changes in Practice
100% of insecticide use
decisions are consistent
with the IRMS

% ha managed under IRMS

Continue CCA survey

Annual or
2016, 2018

% ha managed according to HRMS

The cotton industry
demonstrates pesticide
management practices that
lower the risks posed to the
environment and the
evolution of resistance in
target insect pest and weed
populations

% growers using an appropriate suite of weed
management practices as recommended by
research

CCA survey commencing after launch of HRMS for detail of
practices;
Grower survey 2018
Survey – refer Crop Protection program

Annual or
2015,2018
2018

Grower survey or disease surveys review hygiene practices
Cotton ha where good farm hygiene is practices around farm

2017

Diligence in 'Come Clean - Go Clean' practices
Weed management for hygiene

CCA surveys annually

Grower survey 2011
CCA 2013 Q29
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Monitoring for new pests/diseases/weeds

Targets

Measures

CCA Q about approach to monitoring and reporting new
pests/weeds/disease

Evidence

Timing

Existing Data

Changes in industry attitudes, knowledge, awareness
100% of cotton farmers are
aware of the underlying
risks of trait and
agricultural chemical
resistance

Industry is capable of
managing its biosecurity
responsibilities: able to
meet its biosecurity
obligations; prepared to
effectively respond to
biosecurity incursions
Come Clean – Go Clean

Assess % of growers aware of and managing for
the underlying risks of insect resistance:
* resistance frequencies
* survivors on cotton
* poor performing refuges
* biosecurity threats
* Number of generations /season
Assess % of growers concerned about,
managing for underlying risks of herbicide
resistance:
* reliance on glyphosate
* use of other tactics
* seedbank variation
* species that exist
* how much cultivation
* hygiene / spread
Industry preparedness and capacity to respond
to detection of a new pest/ weed/ disease

CCA surveys for information on practices used

Perceived importance of farm hygiene
Grower awareness of biosecurity risks
Grower attitudes towards drift risk to native
vegetation, other crops and neighbours

Focus groups, interview or Survey to establish grower
awareness and attitudes towards insect resistance.

2016

Survey. Possibly gathered by interview / survey by weed
monitoring team (Charles, Werth)

2017 or 2018

Conduct a mock trial of an incursion outbreak as a training /
evaluation exercise, PHA assessment of response capacity

2016-17

CCA survey - ask how many of the growers they service
provide clean down facilities and request clean down
Grower survey – repeat 2011 Questions
Social project to review

2017 or 2018

2013 Q about perceived years to field
failure as a benchmark

2011 Grower survey

Review perceived importance of chemical management in
relation to drift to native veg, drift to other crops on farm,
drift to neighbours, efficacy, resistance - general survey
possibly, spray workshop surveys may be more effective
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Outputs
Targets

Measures

Evidence

Timing

Existing Data

Products, technologies
The cotton industry has the
necessary science to
provide informed input into
the development of
resistance management
plans for biotech traits

Statements from TIMMS committee of the degree to which
science has aided development of the RMP and any
limitations to the science they observed

Biosecurity plan, reviewed 2014-15

Published papers eg Wilson et al 2013

Plan availability
Assess understanding of the plan by key stakeholders

Communication and extension activities
Effectiveness of CottonInfo activities

CottonInfo joint venture review in 2016 and evidence report

Herbicide resistance management strategy
Insecticide Resistance Management Strategy
Bollgard 3 RMP
WEEDSmart

Assess perceptions of the strategies, RMP and the BG3
transition process – document feedback received;
Werth/Charles to review in weed surveys

Assess achievements against the intended
areas:
• Science to provide informed input into the
development of resistance management
plans for biotech traits
• Revised biosecurity plan and work done to
fill identified gaps

Prepare a narrative statement of the new knowledge and
recommendations generated from the R&D.
Listing of published papers

Joint Venture monitoring data

New Knowledge

Inputs
Projects
Suite of projects investments

List of projects
Assess the suitability of the suite of investments against the
intended areas of work and targets
Identify gaps

Project performance

Monitoring of performance of projects

Total funds (cash, time, in-kind) invested by
CRDC and partners

Clarity reports

Investments

Wilson L, Downes S, Khan M, Whitehouse M, Baker G, Grundy P and Maas S (2013) IPM in the transgenic era: a review of the challenges from emerging pests in Australian cotton systems
Crop and Pasture Science 64(8) 737-749
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2.2 Measuring Returns from Landscape RD&E
Outcome

Industry leads in managing natural assets
Evidence

Targets

Measures

Industry can report against
agreed sustainability
indicators

Reporting on
* Groundwater levels (rising or falling)
* Groundwater quality (EC, pH, SAR)
* Vegetation condition and connectivity
* Riparian vegetation and landform (% cover / erosion)
Industry recognised for its leadership in environmental
performance
Recognition by national and global initiatives for
biodiversity management
Carbon neutral cotton farms

Data collated against these indicators by:
• NSW Office of Water; Qld Department
• Research to collate & review state groundwater
monitoring data for levels & quality
• Case study research (GIS & ground truthing) to
assess regional vegetation and riparian condition &
connectivity
Is BMP endorsed by BCI, CottonLEADS and /or other
global standards for environmental performance?
Report on any other initiatives that recognise the
industry's biodiversity management
Research to assess carbon status of cotton farms,
metrics from this to identify practices to monitor if
necessary

Timing

Existing Data

By 2018

NSW Office of Water / QDNR Data
Reports by:
B Kelly, K Corbell, Cotton CRC
Riparian : R Smith project, LLS case
studies

Intermediate Outcomes

Industry participation in the collective management of natural landscapes
Industry recognised for its leadership in environmental performance
Changes in Practice
1000km of riparian lands
managed
under
best
practice.
One million hectares of
floodplain vegetation
managed under best
practice.

• Km riparian zones managed under best practice
• Ha Native vegetation managed under best practice

Database project or survey to assess area &
management of riparian and native veg
Case studies – S.Capon

2019

Grower survey 2011, 2014
Spotlight stories

Management of native vegetation for carbon
outcomes on farm

Case studies – Welsh et al

2016

Spotlight stories

Frequency of monitoring of groundwater quality

2014 & 2018 grower surveys:

Grower survey 2011

Changes in industry attitudes, knowledge, awareness
Surface and groundwater
management informed by
new science

Identify knowledge generated by the science
Measure awareness and use of this information by
industry and agencies
% growers who place value on their riparian areas

Scientific review paper
Interviews of agencies; industry groups

2019

Grower surveys

2019

Grower survey 2014
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Outputs

Regional delivery partnerships for every major cotton growing region.
Industry contributes to the improvement of landscape systems knowledge and science.
Measures
Evidence
Timing

Targets

Existing Data

Products, technologies
A comprehensive database documenting the extent
and condition of the natural assets the industry
utilises and manages.

Research report and database

By 2018

Project report R.Smith

Communication and extension activities
Regional delivery partnerships for every major cotton
growing region.
Benchmark geochemistry of groundwater in
Condamine & Namoi
Native vegetation and riparian land management
campaigns

Number of partnerships
Effectiveness
Availability of the report

Assess achievements against the intended areas:
• Industry can report against recognised
sustainability indicators
• Industry contributes to landscape systems
knowledge and science.
• Data on natural assets

Prepare a narrative statement of the new knowledge
and recommendations generated from the R&D.
Listing of published papers

Reports by B.Kelly, K. Corbell

Describe campaigns conducted, activities completed

New Knowledge
6 monthly

Inputs

Two national science based collaborations for the industry to inform surface and groundwater management.
Projects
Two national science based collaborations for the
industry to inform surface and groundwater
management.
Suite of project investments

List collaborations and achievement

Project performance

Monitoring performance of projects

Total funds (cash, time, in-kind) invested by CRDC and
partners

Clarity reports

List of projects
Suitability of the suite of investments, gaps

Annual

Projects:
Carbon balance of cotton farms (F Visser);
Carbon, biodiversity, erosion - R Smith;
Riparian condition - role of land management
vs flows - knowledge and practices S Capon;
Groundwater geochemistry B Kelly;
Tech specialist natural assets BMP S Vogel;
Deep drainage A Biggs;
Groundwater biodiversity K Corbell;
Nitrates, diuron/atrazine in groundwater

Investments
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2.3 Measuring Returns from Sustainable Futures RD&E
As the areas of Futures work are yet to be defined, it is suggested that
evaluation be conducted:
• Ex-post (end point) of each project / cluster of projects.
• Ex-ante - prior to a major investment to determine the potential value
of the investment and identify possible measures of success for future
monitoring.
A framework to inform those evaluations would consider achievement and
activities in relation to the stated goals and intent.

Evidence could be gathered to demonstrate achievement of:
 Planning and implementation of investments that will make significant
difference to the future sustainability of the cotton industry.
 “An industry achieving its vision”. Gather evidence of achivements
towards the Cotton Industry’s Vision 2029 that Australian cotton and
the industry is:
o Carefully grown, naturally world’s best.
o Differentiated - world leading supplier of an elite quality cotton
that is highly sought in premium market segments.
o Responsible - producer and supplier of the most environmentally
and socially responsible cotton on the globe.
o Tough - resilient and equipped for future challenges.
o Successful - exciting new levels of performance that transform
productivity and profitability of every sector of the industry.
o Respected - an industry recognised and valued by the wider
community for its contribution to fibre and food needs of the
world.
o Capable - an industry that retains, attracts and develops highly
capable people.
 Industry is capable of leading and adapting to change.
 Innovations and partnerships established to drive cotton industry
sustainability.
 Completion of RD&E activities relating to:
o Scoping and investigating critical threats and opportunities that
may influence the long term sustainability of the Australian
cotton industry.
o Supporting innovative approaches to solve traditional industry
issues and drive future sustainability.
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3. Measuring Impact of the Customers Program
Achievement of the Customers program at a high level can be measured using the following measures of success of the intended outcome.

Impact
The Australian Cotton industry captures the full value of its products
Targets
Double the premium for
Australian Cotton

The Australian Cotton
industry captures the full
value of its products

Measures

Evidence

Timing

Premium value

Premiums in 2013 compared with premiums
in 2018
Data from ACSA

2018

Range of product lines

Detailed list of the range products derived
from the cotton plant and markets for
these, as at 2013 and 2018

2018

Financial returns of each cotton derived
product

Market analysis of returns per ha or other
unit from all products lines derived from
cotton production

2018

Existing Data
ACSA data

Boyce Comparative Analysis
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3.1 Measuring Returns from Assured Cotton RD&E
Outcome

The integrity and qualities of Australian cotton set global benchmarks for customers
Customers have confidence in the integrity of Australian cotton.
Targets

Measures

The integrity and qualities of Australian
cotton set global benchmarks for customers
Customers have confidence in the integrity
of Australian cotton.

Australia has the best ranking for noncontamination in ITMF survey
Contamination is reduced

Evidence

Australian cotton is segregated based on quality
parameters
Overall quality of Australian cotton is improved
•
No contamination
•
Optimum moisture levels
•
Minimal short fibre content
•
Maximum fibre length
•
Minimum neps
Bale size & bale wraps meet market
requirements - No market problems reported
Non contamination ranking
Number of claims for contamination
Type of claims

Timing

Existing Data

Fibre quality surveys of gins

2017,18

Mill survey, ACSA Data

Review classing results from individual gins
(CCAA, Gins)
ACSA annual data

Annual

ACSA data

ACSA; Mill survey
Case study - ACSA
International Textile Manufacturers
Federation (ITMF) survey (perceptions)

Annual

Mill survey

2013, 2015,
2017

ITMF Surveys

ACSA

Annual

Intermediate Outcomes

Technologies and practices used to reduce contamination; BMP is recognised
Australia uses standardised reporting systems for product quality and traceability for farmers, industry and customers
Customers recognise and use Australia’s BMP
standards as their guarantee of quality
Sensor technologies are adopted in gins to
detect quality and segregate cotton and
contaminants

Management of plastic wraps to minimise
contamination
Gins adopt BMPs
Growers and Harvesters use farm hygiene
and Harvest BMPs for harvest cleanliness

Changes in Practice
BMP endorsed by BCI & CottonLeads
Endorsement – evidence
# customers who recognise BMP, BCI, CottonLeads Mill & Brand owner Survey
% of gins using sensor technologies, including:
Fibre quality & technology use survey /
case studies of gins - R. V der Sluijs
• cameras to detect & remove contamination
• In-line grade monitoring systems
• Moisture sensors
• Fibre elongation instrument technologies
Do gins consider plastic wrap management has
Review / survey of gins
improved Is it still an issue?
Number of gins BMP accredited
Review / survey of gins
Measures of some key practices
BMP data
Number of growers and harvesters registered with BMP data
BMP / audited
No. who have completed Harvest BMP and Farm
Grower survey about use of the key
Hygiene modules
practices in the Harvest BMP
Recognition of key issues in the BMPs
Changes in industry attitudes, knowledge, awareness
% growers/ harvesters / ginners aware of &
Interviews / focus groups of cotton marketers.
understanding contamination risk and
Interviews of harvest contractors.
practices to reduce contamination
Review/survey of gins

2017, 2018

BMP partnership with BCI, CottonLeads

2017, 2018

2015, 2018
2015, 2018
2015,2018

2018
2018
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Targets

Outputs

Measures

Evidence

Timing

Existing Data

Products, technologies
Camera technologies and techniques
to detect contamination in gins
Mechanisms to better manage plastic
wraps to reduce contamination
New instrument technologies for fibre
elongation measurement

Technologies available and response of gins
Evidence of the management methods/tools and
response
Technologies developed and promoted

Report
Gin survey of plastic wrap issues
Report of new technology

Australia can respond to customer needs for
reporting sustainability indicators.

Record of customer requests and response
Assess the sustainability reporting requirements
of 5 major customers and the ability of the
Australian industry to provide this data

2017, 2018

Communication and extension activities
Post farm-gate BMPs are developed and
promoted incorporating use of detection
technologies

Description of the availability of the BMP and the
promotional activities undertaken

New Knowledge
Standardised reporting system for
products quality and traceability is
developed with parameters for
Australian premium cotton

Review of in-line grade monitoring
technology
Review of current techniques for
measurements of fibre elongation
Australian cotton benchmarked
against key international programs
to compare performance in product
stewardship and sustainability

Investment in and performance of
projects to achieve the intended
outcomes

Existance of an Australian standard for premium
cotton

Description of the standard and availability of
the reporting system

Improvement in the capacity to measure and
manage contamination, in particular plastic
wraps
Review conducted and reported

Narrative statement of the new knowledge and
recommendations generated

Review conducted and reported

Report

Benchmark and comparative assessment
conducted against BCI, CottonLEADS, SEEP and
other key international programs

Report

2017, 2018

Report

Inputs

Suite of projects investments

Project performance
Total funds (cash, time, in-kind) invested by CRDC
and partners

Projects
List of projects
Assess the suitability of investments for the
intended areas of work and targets
Identify gaps
Monitoring of performance of projects
Project reporting and review
Investments
Clarity reports
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3.2 Measuring Returns from Differentiated Products RD&E
Outcome

Double the premium for Australian cotton
Evidence

Target

Measures

Double the premium for Australian
cotton
Australian cotton fibre quality meets
existing and new standards for
premium fabrics

Premiums measured in 2013 compared with 2018

ACSA

2018

Measures of quality compared with standards

Classing results
Mill & Brand Owner survey
Mill & Brand Owner survey

2017,2018
2017,2018

Australian cotton is used in premium fabrics

Timing

Existing Data
ACSA

Intermediate Outcomes

Customers recognise the
differentiated value of Australian
cotton products
Customers value the qualities of
Australian cotton

Customers recognise the differentiated value of Australian cotton products and value the qualities of Australian cotton
Changes in Practice
Number of specific requests / orders and general
enquiries received by marketers for specific
quality parameters unique to Australian cotton

Interviews or survey of cotton marketing agents
/ ACSA members

Customer perception of Australian cotton
Specific requests for Australian cotton
Brand owners recognize the features of Australian
cotton

Interviews or survey of R&D partners and a
random sample of other mills & brand owners
Brand owner survey

Changes in industry attitudes, knowledge, awareness

2017,2018

2017,2018
2017, 2018

Outputs

Higher value and novel products
which differentiate Australian cotton
are developed
Novel fibre processing techniques are
developed to improve quality in
processing and reduce waste

Products, technologies

Development of new products, value of these
• New premium fabrics, natural fibre blends,
novel and functional fabrics
• Products from cotton seed and gin trash
New technologies developed,
effectiveness in reducing waste

Develop new fabrics from Australian cotton
Supporting the Australian cotton ‘brand’ / logo
New Australian quality standard in the fibre
classification systems established.

Describe the products developed, their value and
how they differentiate Australian cotton

2018

Describe new processing techniques
Technical assessment of effectiveness in
reducing waste
Mill survey, Brand Owner survey
Description of the establishment of the new
system and CRDC’s contribution

Communication, extension and partnerships

New partnerships established to assess quality of
Australian cotton through spinning trials and
fabric development
Partnerships with brandowners in fabric
development and BMP recognition
Partnerships established to develop higher value
and novel products from fibre, seed and trash

Number of active partnerships with mills and
weavers to test Australian cotton
Number of active partnerships with brand
owners to test Australian cotton
Describe the partnerships established
Quotes or interviews to illustrate perceived value
and influence of these partnerships
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Target

Measures

Evidence

New Knowledge

New knowledge in the areas of:
•
Improvements in fibre quality
•
New / improved cotton products
•
Demonstrating value of different fibre
classes and defining fibre quality
parameters that secure a premium
market
•
R&D to support the Australian cotton
‘brand’

Narrative statement of the knowledge generated
through the R&D

Timing

Existing Data

6 monthly

Inputs
Suite of projects investments
Project performance

Projects

List of projects
Assess suitability, alignment and gaps
Monitoring of performance of projects

Investments

Total funds (cash, time, in-kind) invested by CRDC
and partners

Clarity reports
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3.3 Measuring Returns from Competitive Futures RD&E
As with the other futures programs, it is suggested that evaluation be
conducted:
•

Ex-post (end point) of each project / cluster of projects.

•

Ex-ante - prior to major investment to determine the potential value
of the investment and identify possible measures of success for future
monitoring.

An evaluation framework that assesses achievements towards the industry
vision could be prepared to inform these evaluations as they commence.

Evaluation would identify how CRDC has contributed towards the goals and
intended activities of:
•
•
•
•
•
•

The demand for Australian cotton products is positively transformed.
Customers continue to demand Australian cotton products
Provide the Australian Cotton Industry with knowledge of fabric
innovations and future market opportunities.
Development of alternative and high value cotton products.
Investigating existing and future markets for Australian cotton and
communicate these findings to the Australian Cotton Industry.
Facilitating the development of new technologies and systems to
improve the competitiveness of Australia cotton.
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4. Measuring Impact of the People Program
Impacts
Targets

Measures

Evidence

Timing

Existing Data

Repeat
Cotton
Farm Health &
Safety Profile

2016, 2018

Temperley 2014 Cotton Farm Health &
Safety Profile

Maintaining current and future efficiency and effectiveness of the cotton
industry workforce, including skills, management and leadership
Industry has the capability to
achieve maximum benefit
from CRDC’s RD&E
investments

Cotton farms are as safe as
they can be

People limitations to RD&E value

Increased community awareness and appreciation of the cotton industry
including
its
professionalisms
and
it
emphasis
on
its
community/environmental responsibilities and management
A 18% reduction in cotton farm related injuries by 2018.
No fatalities.

Outcomes

Capable and connected people driving the cotton industry
Capable and connected
people driving the cotton
industry

See below
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4.1 Evaluating Effectiveness of Workforce Capacity RD&E
Program 4.1 Workforce capacity is an R&D area in its own right as well as a contributor to outcomes in other programs. This theme will be guided by the Workforce
Development Strategy (in development). The plan for evaluation of this theme may be reviewed based on that strategy.

Outcome

Targets
Capable and connected people driving the cotton
industry
A skilled, educated and progressive industry
workforce

Average time to fill vacancies reduced by 30%.
Cotton farm businesses are rewarding and
desirable places to work.
Cotton businesses are identified as employers of
choice.
Indigenous attraction & retention rates increase.
18% reduction in cotton farm related injuries by
2018
No fatalities
Industry identified as a leaders in innovation.

Capable and connected people driving the cotton industry
A skilled, educated and progressive industry workforce

Timing

Existing Data

Positive trends in cotton industry workforce demographics
measured by the data & trends for social indicators
defined in Sustainability Report

Measures

ABS: Numbers of employees, age, gender.

2016 Census

Changes in the education levels of cotton growers

Highest levels of qualifications of growers ABS data
Attitudinal measure in Grower Survey

2016 Census

Census data
Nettle & Moffat data
incl. 2013 Grower
Survey
ABS
data
–
in
sustainability report
Grower survey 2013
Q62
Nettle/Moffat data 2013

Changes in growers' perceptions of the capability of their
workforce
Changes in the ability to attract and retain staff matched to
needs

Evidence

2018

Case studies
Awards, case studies, records from People in
Ag program
ABS data, Case studies

2018

Number of farm related injuries & fatalities reported on
cotton farms

Repeat Cotton Farm Health & Safety Profile

2016, 2018

Cotton industry demonstrates innovation

Case studies, awards

Recognition of cotton businesses as employers of choice
Rate of indigenous employment and retention

Temperley 2014 Cotton
Farm Health & Safety
Profile

Intermediate Outcomes
Change in Practice
Cotton businesses have effective plans to address
future workforce (labour and skills) requirements.
100% of farms conform to at least Level 1 WHS
practices in BMP HR module.

Number of cotton farm businesses with workforce plans
OR examples of workforce plans used on farms
Number of farms achieving Level 1 WHS practices defined
in BMP HR module

Survey if numbers required
Case studies for examples

Cotton businesses understand their workforce
needs, the value of people to their enterprise and
the ROI of improving capability of their workforce.
Cotton businesses are equipped to plan workforce
needs, attract, induct and retain staff.
Cotton industry people have effective skills in
business management and leadership.

Level of understanding of workforce needs amongst cotton
businesses

Case studies, interviews

Changes in attitudes, knowledge and awareness

Business HR preparedness and capacity
Leadership and business management skills of cotton
industry people.

Longitudinal and impact evaluations of
industry leadership courses
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Farm workers have improved understanding of
career progression potential.
Opportunities for learning are demanded by
industry
Opportunities for workforce development are
demanded by industry

Understanding of career progression amongst farm
workers
Benefit of training to participants and industry in building:
1. Technical and research capacity
2. On-farm workforce capability
Number of requests for training
Number enrolments in training
Uptake of outputs listed below

Case examples, training course evaluations
Training providers
Narrative of industry support for programs

Ongoing

Outputs

Products, technologies
HR and career development tools developed

HR module of BMP adapted to include:
• Metrics for growers to assess the benefits of investing
in developing human capacity.
• Business skills plan.
• People in Ag program developed with Dairy Australia
with website accessible through BMP, incorporating
Employment Starter Kit Initiative
• Employer of Choice program.
• Resources for job analyses, position descriptions and
planning.
Professional development program.
Guidelines for career pathways.
Processes to identify skills and licences held by casual and
temporary employees.

Availability of tools
Uptake / response by industry
Participation in courses

Student gap year internship program; Number of university
and VET students linked with high performing businesses
Number of ‘Horizon’ students
Number of summer scholarships completed
Indigenous Employment Strategy, including best practice
case studies.

Records of program availability and numbers
completed

Number graduates of UNE Cotton Course

Course graduation records

Number participants in CRDC sponsored leadership
programs (ARLP, Nuffield, CGA Small projects, Cotton
Conference sponsorship, etc)

CRDC records

Availability of site, participation measured

Communication, extension, training

Capacity building
• A student gap year internship program.
• 50 horizon students by 2018.
• 30 summer scholarships finished by 2018.

Participation in formal training:
• 300 students having completed the UNE Cotton
Course by 2018
• Courses & initiatives to enhance business
capability and leadership skills of growers and
farm managers.
• 60 Ginners trained.
• 25 Industry representatives having completed
the Field to Fabric Course.
• Innovation training programs.
• AHC10 training updated to fill identified gaps.

Number of cotton ginners trained
Numbers completing Field to Fabric Course
Numbers completing innovation training programs

2018,
gathered
annually

CRDC data

2018,
gathered
annually

CRDC milestone reports

Strategy completion, case studies

Course records

Gap analysis and training upgrade
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Targets

Measures

50 cotton farmers complete Managing Staff unit of
competency [replaces Diploma HR]

Number of farms completing the Managing Staff unit of
competency
Numbers of people involved in on-farm skill development
programs
Number of school visits to promote careers in cotton
conducted 2013 to 2018

Course records

New knowledge generated relating to:
• Analysis of cotton labour market needs – workforce
numbers and skills base of permanent, casual, contract
& seasonal workers.
• Future workforce needs taking into account new
technologies, demographic and social change.
• Skills needs analysis of on farm operations.
• Farm career pathways mapped.
• Hybrid university/VET programs assessed for cotton
farm sector

Full skills needs analysis on-farm
Published papers
Project reports

A 10 fold increase in school visits to promote
careers in cotton by 2018.

Evidence

New Knowledge

Program records
Project reports to include records of
numbers of school visits

Timing

Existing Data
Project reports

2018,
gathered
annually

Project reports

Inputs
Suite of projects investments
Project performance

Projects

List of projects
Assess suitability, alignment and gaps
Monitoring of performance of projects

Investments

Total funds (cash, time, in-kind) invested by CRDC and
partners

Clarity reports
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4.2 Evaluating Investment in Networks
Higher order outcomes are achieved through the contribution of networks to RD&E program outcomes

Outcomes

An industry connected by dynamic networks
The cotton industry has effective collaborative structures for prioritising RD&E

Targets

Measures

Evidence

People and industry are connected through
effective networks

Maintenance of existing connectedness or its
enhancement

Maintain and/or enhance coordination
activities and optimise synergies that
enhance the efficiency and effectiveness of
CRDC supported R&D.

Description of the coordination activities and
synergies that have been developed /
improved from 2013-2018.

Description of formal and informal networks
Measured perceptions of effectiveness of these networks
in improving R&D value
Case studies – individual and organisational connectedness
Descriptive statements with case studies
Resource allocation to network activities, reporting of
these

The cotton industry has effective collaborative
structures for prioritising RD&E

Stakeholder satisfaction measured as level of
agreement with “The cotton industry has
effective collaborative structures for
prioritizing research, development &
extension”

Stakeholder
satisfaction
with
the
collaborative structures for prioritising
RD&E.

Semi-structured interviews or survey of Cotton Australia
board, staff and panels; research providers and DAFF to
ascertain level of satisfaction
Repeat 2013 grower survey attitudinal question in surveys
of growers, consultants and researchers
RDO feedback gathered
Key stakeholder interviews
Grower survey repeating 2013 Q
Narrative description of the networks and illustrations
PISC R&D cotton network feedback

Timing
2018

Existing data
CGAs
Cotton scientist association
Cotton Conference process

2018

2018

Panel process
Industry perceptions:
Grower survey 2013

Outputs
Activities completed
• 10 conferences and forums are coordinated
which promote industry, cross sectoral and
community knowledge sharing.
• 50 travel scholarships are supported.

Number of completed:
• Conferences and forums promoting
industry, cross sectoral and community
knowledge sharing.
• 50 travel scholarships are supported.

• CRDC is an active member of key industry
and government initiatives.
• National Primary Industries Research,
Development and Extension Framework cotton and cross sectoral RD&E strategies

CRDC’s membership in and level of activity in
key industry and government initiatives.
Perceived value of the National Primary
Industries Research, Development and
Extension Framework - cotton and cross
sectoral RD&E strategies

Project reports, investment reports
CRDC records

Describe all initiatives; compare with available
opportunities; Interviews of a sample of industry and
government stakeholders
Report of Framework
Interviews of key stakeholders
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Delivery of activities:
• Establishing and empowering creative
forums and initiatives which build
relationships.
• Supporting and participating in collaborative
cross sectoral RD&E initiatives.
• Creating and facilitating opportunities for
national and international RD&E exchange.
• Facilitating engagement with stakeholders
for prioritising and capturing advice on
RD&E issues.
Honing research expertise and the application
of science from core research disciplines

Delivery of activities described:
• Establishing and empowering creative
forums and initiatives which build
relationships.
• Supporting and participating in
collaborative cross sectoral RD&E
initiatives.
• Creating and facilitating opportunities for
national and international RD&E exchange.
• Facilitating engagement with stakeholders
for prioritising and capturing advice on
RD&E issues.
• Honing research expertise and application
of science from core research disciplines

Narrative description of activities conducted in each of
these areas and achievements
SMART Irrigation case study
Past scientific exchanges –
project reports
Cotton Innovation Network
case study
Case Studies

Inputs
Projects

Suite of projects investments
Project performance

List of projects
Assess suitability, alignment and gaps
Monitoring of performance of projects

Investments

Total funds (cash, time, in-kind) invested by
CRDC and partners

Clarity reports
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4.3 Evaluating Investment in Communication
Effective communications contributes to RD&E program outcomes and stakeholder satisfaction with CRDC

Outcomes

Stakeholder information needs are met
Target
Stakeholder information needs are met
People have ready access to industry
information
Communication systems for all CRDC
stakeholders are meeting their communication
needs.

Measures
Alignment between needs and information
provided
Level of agreement with the statements:
• I have ready access to research information in a
way that suits my needs.
• Cotton industry R&D is effectively
communicated to me.

Evidence
Case studies of 10-20 growers, advisers, staff to depict
how information is sought and how readily they can access
it when it is needed.

Timing
2017

Existing Data
Grower survey 2013

Attitudinal survey question – repeat from 2013

• Cotton R&D information is readily available to
me at the time I need it to aid my farming
decisions.

The information and services derived from
CRDC investments are in demand and the
technologies are adopted.

Stakeholders are using and reporting the
RD&E and industry performance measures
delivered by CRDC

CottonInfo Joint Venture is effective
• Greater than 80% agreement that
CottonInfo team is responsive to
stakeholders’ communication needs
• 100% of growers, consultants and
researchers know of the CottonInfo team
• Greater than 80% agreement that the
CottonInfo team assisted them to improved
their practices
Greater than 60% of growers are utilising the
myBMP system to source information

Proportion of growers, consultants,
researchers who:
• Know of the CottonInfo team
• Consider the CottonInfo team is responsive to
stakeholders’ communication needs

• Indicate that the CottonInfo team assisted them
to improved their practices

Number of growers registered with myBMP
Number utilising BMP to source information

Requests for information, evidence of usage of web tools
(number of hits, type of hits).
Aggregated information on technology adoption measured
under R&D areas
Describe how the industry performance measures are
reported to industry. Case studies of the recognition and
understanding of this.
CottonInfo joint venture review and evidence report
Surveys of:
Growers: Grower survey
Consultants: CCA survey
Researchers: via ASCS

2016
2014,2017
2014,2017
2014,2017

May be further strengthened by narrative illustrations
myBMP system tracking of users
Cotton Australia data, Grower survey

2017

Cotton Australia data on
BMP
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Stakeholders are committed and supportive of
CRDC investments and activities and
understand role of CRDC
The value of Cotton RD&E is identified,
communicated and understood by
stakeholders

Level of stakeholder support for CRDC
investments
Level of stakeholder understanding of role of
CRDC
Level of agreement with the statement:
• Research, development & extension drive

Describe what has been done to promote the role of CRDC
Surveys – growers / consultants
Narratives or case studies
Description of Cotton RD&E value and how communicated
Case study to identify stakeholder understanding of this

continuous improvement of the Australian
cotton industry

Level of success/recognition of the new
communication methods by their target
audience/s
Level of recognition of the key messages

Grower survey 2013
Key stakeholder interviews
Grower and CCA Surveys – recollection of key
communication messages / techniques

2018

Grower survey 2013, 2014
CCA survey

Outputs
Level of engagement of stakeholders and
CRDC staff in communication activities
Innovative communication methods used
CRDC research results are readily accessible
and usable via final reports on website,
integration into CottonInfo team products and
best practices with myBMP

Number of new communication initiatives
being implemented
How are reports available and utilised?
Stakeholder perceptions of how accessible
they are
Level of integration of new science into
CottonInfo products and myBMP

Delivery mechanisms (CottonInfo, Spotlight,
etc) provide communication of RD&E

Narrative from communications personnel
Reporting of numbers of stakeholders engaged in each
activity
Description of methods used
Test run assessment – identify results from a random
sample of research and have a small group seek the
information via each of these channels and assess the
alignment.
Listing of the knowledge based products developed by
Technical Specialists and researchers
Technical review of these CottonInfo products / myBMP
compared with reported science
Description of communication strategy and components

Inputs
Suite of projects investments
Project performance
Total funds (cash, time, in-kind) invested by
CRDC and partners

Projects

List of projects
Assess suitability, alignment and gaps
Monitoring of performance of projects

Investments
Clarity reports
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5. Measuring Impact of the Performance Program
The “Performance” program is largely about the effectiveness of CRDC’s

For the purposes of evaluating the impact of CRDC’s investments, it is

systems and processes. Best Practice is an exception to this as it is about

important to distinguish CRDC performance from industry and other

measuring the effectiveness of the industry’s best management practices

RD&E. “Best practice” (Theme 5.1) is largely about the BMP delivery

program.

program, which is partially included in the “People program”. For the
purpose of evaluation, we have aggregated the three themes in this

CRDC’s Strategic R&D Plan includes both industry and CRDC / RD&E

program and then separated them according to “Industry Performance

performance under each of the elements of the performance program.

and Best Practice” and “CRDC Performance.”

Impacts

Measured performance of the Australian cotton industry and its RD&E drives continuous improvement

CRDC

INDUSTRY

Targets
World’s best practice underpins the
performance of the cotton industry

RD&E contributes efficiently and
effectively to productivity, profitability
and sustainability of the Australian
cotton industry

Measures
Key indicator practices used in cotton
management on Australian farms and gins
compared with international competitors

Value of impacts such as cost savings, enhanced
market performance, maintained or increased
support

Evidence
Sustainability report, additional comparisons
required
Global LEADS data
BCI partnership

Timing

Existing Data
G Roth Thesis report 2010
2014 Sustainability report
Case study, Cotton Australia

Valuation of savings and performance
Support for RD&E – maintained or increased levies
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5.1 Evaluating Investment in Best Practice and Industry Performance
Outcomes

Targets

World’s best practice underpins the performance of the cotton industry
Measures
Evidence

Continuous improvement in industry
performance

Improvement in yields, profit, quality,
management (key indicator practices)

Sustainability report

Best practices are clearly defined and
adopted

% stakeholders understanding best practices
% farms adopting best practices

Review how clearly best practices are defined
Measures of adoption under each R&D program
Sustainability report
Comparison of Australian practices with international
benchmarks such as BCI, CottonLEADS, ICAC SEEP
Independent, international specialist reviews

World’s best practice is promoted by the
Australian cotton RD&E community
Industry is able to demonstrate and
improve performance
Information is used to improve industry
performance

Benchmark of Australian cotton practices against
international standards
Assess whether practices promoted by RD&E, BMP
and CottonInfo are world’s best practice
Data and reports on industry performance
Use of this information by industry to
communicate and respond to issues
Change in industry understanding of best practice
based on measured performance

Timing

Existing Data
G Roth Thesis report 2010
2014 Sustainability report

BMP / BCI mapping
report

Sustainability report
Cotton Australia satisfaction with value of industry
performance data and reports for meeting needs.
Independent review of social, environmental and economic
performance of the industry.

Outputs

Supporting a best practice framework; Promoting best practices; Industry performance is captured; Continuous improvement in industry performance
An industry performance monitoring and
evaluation framework that is consistent
with national and international
standards.
Providing the industry with cotton
sustainability indicators and supporting
its capacity to report against these
indicators.
Supporting a best practice framework as
the primary integrated planning, risk
management, benchmarking, knowledge
development and delivery system

Promoting best practices through the
development and delivery joint venture

Comparison of BMP, sustainability report or
alternative monitoring frameworks with national
and international equivalents in agricultural and
other sectors
Industry acceptance of a list of indicators
Data and report on industry performance

Review report of: Availability and use of framework, agreed
set of sustainability indicators, data gathered on indicators.

Assessment of:
• Number of growers / consultants using BMP
• To what degree is it used for integrated
planning, risk management, benchmarking,
knowledge development and delivery?
• Does it provide all these functions?
• Is myBMP the primary program for delivery?
• Is it integrated?
Description of the degree to which CottonInfo
actively promotes best practice

Narrative description of what myBMP provides and how it
delivers against this goal.
Attitudinal statements from program managers, industry
leaders about whether myBMP has provided this, how and
why/why not.
Number of registered / audited farms
Web tracking of which BMP pages are used
myBMP review

Report on the social, environmental and economic
performance of the industry (Sustainability report) or
alternative

G Roth Thesis report 2010
2014 Sustainability report
BMP data

CottonInfo evaluation and evidence report
Joint venture review
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Inputs
Targets

Measures

Evidence

Existing Data

Projects

Investment in and support provided for BMP by
CRDC and other stakeholders
Suite of projects investments
Project performance

Timing

Financial investments
Descriptive of supporting measures
List of projects
Assess suitability, alignment and gaps
Monitoring of performance of projects

Investments

Total funds (cash, time, in-kind) invested by CRDC
and partners

Clarity reports
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5.2 CRDC Performance
Outcomes

RD&E performance is captured; Continuous improvement in RD&E performance

Targets
Continuous improvement in RD&E
performance

CRDC is able to capture and demonstrate
performance
CRDC performance reporting to meet
legislative requirements and DAFF
agreement and stakeholder expectations

Measures
Validation of continuous improvement in RDE
management and impacts
Effectiveness of processes for continual review and
improvement of performance in both investment
rationale and investment performance
Demonstration that M&E findings have been
influential in changes in approach, management,
resources allocation portfolio balance and
leadership.
Scientific discipline reviews undertaken
Measured RD&E outcomes
Demonstration of effective organisational
performance
Fulfilment of reporting requirements

Stakeholder satisfaction with CRDC performance

Rationale for investment by CRDC is
sound and delivers an optimal
investment mix

Has the investment achieved the greatest benefit
possible? Could it be done better?
Has it been adapted based on M&E findings?

Evidence
Document the processes used and response
Impact measured.

Timing

Existing data

Annual
With major
in 2018

Use of M&E outputs in annual reporting to
industry and government
Examples of change
Reports of the reviews and implementation of
recommendations
As listed in this plan
Annual report.
Key performance indicators in Annual Operating
Plans.
Audit.
Any other requirements.
Semi-structured interviews or survey of Cotton
Australia board, staff and panels; researchers;
research providers and DAFF to ascertain level of
satisfaction.
Repeat 2013 grower survey attitudinal question in
surveys of growers, consultants and researchers.
RDO feedback gathered.
Investment return.
Cost- benefit assessment of major projects/
project clusters.
Technical analysis of areas of greatest potential
gains.

ongoing

Annual

2018
and/or prior
to major
investments
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Outputs
Targets

Measures
Science quality

Commissioning and participating in
independent reviews of CRDC’s RD&E
and organisational performance

A rigorous monitoring and evaluation
platform which measures and reports on
the performance of CRDC’s research and
development investments.

CRDC leadership in research innovation by
providing:
•
Strategic direction
•
Leveraging to gain additional funds
Completion of external review of CRDC’s RD&E and
organisational performance.
Level of involvement in cross-sectoral RD&E impact
evaluations and reviews (number, degree of
participation)
Internal M&E framework for evaluating CRDC’s
1. investment balance – rationale and costbenefit of projects & programs
2. organisational performance.
Data and reporting on CRDC performance
Conduct and reporting of monitoring and
evaluation
Annual industry surveys to gather data

Evidence
Reports, advice of scientific discipline reviews of
the industry’s RD&E.
Number of scientific publications.
Commitment to and ownership of CRDC strategic
plan
Ongoing ability to attract funds.
Survey of grant providers.
Report of the reviews and implementation of
recommendations

Timing

Existing data

CRDC Annual reports

Reports of the reviews and changes made
Completion and implementation of this framework
Economic analysis of areas of greatest potential
return in industry productivity/profitability.
How are progress reports and other
communications used to inform ongoing
investment in projects?
Reports demonstrate CRDC’s impact.
Survey reports and data sets available.
Availability of reports from CRDC and crosssectoral RD&E impact evaluations.

Inputs – projects & investments
Investment in monitoring and evaluation
planning, data gathering, analysis and
reporting
Project performance
Total funds (cash, time, in-kind) invested by
CRDC and partners

List of projects and budget allocation
Evidence of participation of CRDC staff
Assess suitability, alignment and gaps.
Monitoring of performance of projects.
Clarity reports.
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